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New Oil Tests 
Are Expected

Thera are indications that a 
number o f oil tests are to be made 
in l4mn county soon.' according to 
reports floating about.

The derrick has been completed 
at the No. 1 Dan Auld, situated on 
the old Lumsden ranch about a 
mile on this side o f the Lomn>Tarry 
county line, and reports Thursday 
were that the work o f drilling was 
about ready to begin. The Trinity 
Prilling Co o f Ditilas has tha drill* 
ing contract. Thlg well was aetuallr 
spudded in Just before August 1. 
Ur. Wlson and other drillers and 
helpers were here Tuesday jMSking 
rooms and apsutments in which to 
live while the work is being done.

Oeorge P. Livermore, Xhc., Lub
bock, are proceeding with the drill* 
Ing on No. 1 J. K. Rice situated 
three miles northeast of New Home, 
formerly operated by Ross Sport 
and Uscan Oil Oo., but the Newt 
was unable to learn Thursday what 

■ depth had ben , reached. Reports a 
few days ago wars that drilling was 
down to about 4.900 feet. Contract 
depth is 8.700 feet.

ocher leases In Jhe county art 
^  beihg blocked, it is said, with pros* 
4 pact o f drilling soon. One o f these 

will be nesu* the west line o f the 
county.

Another block o f leases Is being 
shaped up on the l4mn*Borden 
county line, it is said, practically all 
o f th# leases lying in Borden and 
Oarm counties.

The L. C. Harrison No. 1, situated 
three and a half miles northeast at 
Lubbock, was being addim d Thura* 
day morning with the hope o f mak* 
Ing a producer out o f this test, at 
a depth o f 4,918 feet. PsiMtratini 
M turated lime to a depth of 18 to 
17 feet, this well was reported to 
be producing from one to three bar* 
rels per hours without acldiMtinn, 
Tiw rteuM of the acidising may be 
known before this paper is o ff tha 
prtas Ihursday night.

Fightiiig  for a New Europe Tahoka Schools To 
Open September 1

rnm e battle of Barope laelades all 
•A tbs AlUee-**Aastralla. Belglaas. 
Biitlsh CoasBOBwealtb. Cseehoalo. 
vakla. Pree Praaee, Oreeee. Laxem> 
berg, the Netherlanda, Norway. 
Poland sad Tagoelavta—who fight 
doggedly oa tor a aew and free 
world. The Allies aie ealted la 
Uetr etort, a atraggle to which 
Uetr eaerglea their Uvea sad tbelr 
Bbertlas are devoted.

A CaedMalovak gnaaer crew (at top) and aa observation aait'are shown 
in aedoa aoasewbere in England. Tbelr grias tenseness shows tbelr 
determihition there wUl again be a Free Europe.
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Farmers Busy 
Poisoning Worms

Fanners have had only a few little 
akiimlahas with their No. 1 enem ies,) 
the leaf worms, thus far, but th ey ' 
are desperately making prapsuntion' 
to meet any bUt^rieg that these' 
cotton pests may undertake.

While Hitler has made It difficult 
. for county offldalo to procuia any 

\ large fuantities o f poison with which 
to fight these cotton-devouring dem* 
one, yet they have been able to pro* 
curs several truck loads stnoe the 
threat o f invasion by the pests first 
showed up. A truck load o f calcium 
arsanate arrived Wednesday night. 

j  but the whole shipment had bean 
'  sold prior to its arrival, we under

stand. One truck load had bean re
ceived and sold prsvloualy, while an
other truck o f mixed poieons had 
bean likewise disposed of.

The first army of these pests, 
however, came in only very limited 
munbers, it is said, and th sM  are 
DOW webbing up preparing to bring 

I  I forth the second crop o f Che pests, 
which some fear win come in much 
more formidable numbfrs. ITili 
prospect Is what is putting fear into 
the hearts o f many o f our cotton 
raisers.

BoU worms have also done some 
slight 'damage, but thus far they 
have not given much coneem . The 
pestlfarous cotton ftoa hopper seems 
to have hopped from the stage o f 
action.

*17ie cotton plant is stiU growing 
fast and loading up rapidly so that 
if  the pests d o  not become too 
pestiferous, a bumper cotton crop is 
in the making.^Wlth this handy IF 
stfll in our vest pockst. It seems poa- 
aible for the 'crop to run anywhere 
horn 80,000 to 80,000 bales, and 
even 100,000 is mentioned frequent
ly.

The feed crop likewise is fine.
It looks as if Mexican cotton pick

ers and happy times win soon be 
here again, IF —. %
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INFANT VNDBBGOFB 
MAJOm flVBOSET

Little Mary LoretU Bean, month 
old daughte* of Mir and Mrs. John 
Bean, underwent BMjor surgery for 
a pylorle obstructlan in Plains Hoa- 
pltai In Lubbock Thursday. No word 
bas been receivOd here at {••h  tisae 
•Goesrhiog tbs baby'll oooditkm.

Boy Scout Drive 
WiO Be Started e

A drive win be started at any early 
date for Increased membership and 
for extended aerrice o f the Boy 
Scout organlMtlon in the southeast 
division of the South Plains Atm  
Oouncil. according to RoUin M c
Cord. chairman. This division in* 
eludes Tsmsm. ODonnaQ. Tahoka, 
Post. Southland. Slaton and Wilson.

**Our boys o f today are the hope 
o f perpetuating the Americaa way 
o f living,”  McCord says. *lteeantly. 
President Franklin O. Roosevelt, 
honorary prerident o f the Boy BoouU 
o f America, declared that our na
tion has adopted the Boy Scout 
nMtto, ‘Be Prepaired’.”

D. W. Oalgnat is vtoe-chairman 
of the southeast division; W. T. 
Hanss, leaderWiip training: Wynne 
Collier, chairman camping and ac
tivities; J. D.- Jenkins o f Slatoo. di
rector o f finances: and Bddie War
ren o f Post, director o f publicity.

A  R. Miniken is load Scoutmas
ter and is said to be doing a fine 
Job with the boys.

MeOord is also an executive mem
ber o f the South Plains At m  coun
cil, which eosuprlsas M counties and 
o f which Dr. F. B. Malone o f Lub
bock is president

Court Works On 
Annual Budget

TtM com m isslonm  court was in 
seesion Monday and Tuesday at
tending to routine matters and 
working on the budget for th# next 
fiscal year.

All m*mbers of the court we-*j 
present: County Judge Chester Con
nolly, Mrs. W. O. Henderson, Lon
nie WiDlama. Waldo M clnurin. and 
Leon Jennings. •

Waldo McLaurin declares that the 
greatest problem facing the court is 
that o f trying to figure out Just bow 
to make eight dollars pay a tsn- 
doUar rebt, a problem he says he 
has been trying to solve for elsven 
years.

Local Girl Gets 
Washington Job

Mlsa Adlna Morgan, daughter o f 
Mr. and iCrs. J. E. Morgan o f the 
Oam olia community, went to work 
August 4 in the Munitions Depart
ment in Washington, D. C., accord
ing to her father.

She had taken a dvO sendee s k -  
amination several weeks ago for a 
pobHlon as typist and eras fihorUy 
notified to be in Waattington ready 
for work August 4. ’ITw poaMan 
eaniss a salary o f $1400 a year.

Mias Morgan gradtnted (ram Tk- 
hokn->Hlgh Sehod about four er 
five years ago, foDowtng which she 
attsBdad a buSnaas eoQiss in Lub
bock. She has had some sKperimoe 
wavkhw in gin an4 eatlon oCOosa 
since.

Men Injured By 
Falling Timbers 
At New Building

P. Harvey Davis received a badly 
fractured leg 'and five other men 
miraculously escaped death or seri
ous injury in a freakish accident at 
the new clinic building under con
struction here, when the roof tnawei 
fell like a row o f dominoes Wednes
day afternoon. Damage to the build
ing was slight

17m  trusses had been laid across 
the top o f the wall In the customary 
manner, but had not been braced. 
Workers were walking back and 
forth on them carrying lumber, 
when at a time when three men 
were on the trusses at once, one of 
them want into motion, swinging 
and setting the others in motion 
until all o f them buckled In the 
center and dominoed.

Everton NevlD, M. V. Hodge and 
(Continued on Back Page)

Heavy Showers 
Fell Last Week

Retail Merchants 
Plan Institute

Bowling Alleys 
Opened Here

Mr. and MTs. A. N. Noraaan op
ened up a bowling alley in the Cade 
building on the south side of the 
square Wednesday night of this 
week. The building has been recon
ditioned inside and out and full* 
sue alleys installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman^ are well 
known here, he having been em
ployed by an oil company m this 
county for several months a tew 
years ago. and Mrs. Noman ig the 
former Mias Auda Mae Aycox, who 
erarkad (or several years in the 
county clerk’s office.

o
ABOANE STUDENT TO PREACH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST SUNDAY* '4

Evangelist (Jamey Atkinason of 
Portales, New Mexico, at present a 
irlnlsterial student In Abilene Chris
tian Collage, will occupy the pulpit 
at both saomlng end night serv:cos 
Sunday at tha local Church of 
Chit:*.

Heavy rains fell In some sections 
of iFnn county last m d a y  after
noon. mostly in the territory situa
ted east and southeast of Tahoka.

C. B. Evans reports that about 18 
sections were covered by the down
pour in the territory situated, rotigh- 
ty, between Redwlne and the old 
South Ward school house. H e 
thinks that about five inches revealed at a m 
water feU m part of this territory. ( g , directors of 
An improvised rain gage oo the 
premises o f oim o f his neighbors Is 
mid to have registered almost that 
much. A terrific hail bSMlly damaged 
the crops on two farms In that vi
cinity.

J. H. Kuykendall of the Edith 
conununlty also rep<wts a heavy rain 
at his place. Orassland aod vicinity

Rotary Governor, 
U diesW inBe 
Guests Thursday

Announcement was made at the 
j Rotary luncheon Thursday that Dis
trict Governor Cal Farley o f Ama
rillo will officially visit the Tahoka I Club next Thursday. He will be ae- 

'com panied by his daughter "Gene” 
and Vesta O D ell, two talented en
tertainers, and Governor Cal and the 
two young ladles will give the pro
gram for the day.

Upon the suggestion of the district 
governor, the club voted to Invite the 

I Rotary Anns to be present.
Directors and all committee chair

men are urgently requested to meet 
with the Governor at tha Legion Hall 
at 11 a. m. Thursday,.

F>Uowing a highly apprecUtsd 
quartet given by the four past presi
dents o f the Tahoka Club, the pro- 

!gram Thursday oonaistsd chiefly of 
' a talk by Pire Chief W . T . Bovall. He 
discussed Fire Haaards and Firs 
Prevention, givng many valuabts 
suggsstions for the people o f ’Ta- 
hoka.

A. N. Norman, a new citiasn, was 
eiecUd to membership in the club, 
bringing the club roll to 44.

- 0 -— ■

I The Tahoka RetaU Merchant’s As
sociation now has credit ratings on 

.8,000 Igmn county etttssns, it was 
meeting o f the board 

the organisation
’Tuesday night.

Merchants are using the ssrvlee 
offered by tiie organlmtlon more 
and more, M isi Elhs. the sscretary. 
says, and much progress has beer 
made In the securing payment of 
bills more promptly.

’The Retail Mechants is consider
ing the sponsorship of a

farms.
The rainfall 

to only
kinfall in T stel 
.87 o f an IncIL^

ka amountc l

aim recelv^  a downpour ^Mioka some time in
with considerable haQ on Bopx^Oor, at which lectures wlU

be given by a specialist along such 
lines as aalesmashlp, credit, person
ality, business methods, civic work, 
etc.

A  H. MoGonaglU Is the new pres- 
Ident o f the association, and new 
directors are W. C. Wharton. W. T. 
Kidwell, aiul Dr. K. R. Durham.

-  -  O '  —

New Manager For 
Bottling Plant

T. O . Clark and family and C. S. 
Suggs and fsm ily of Ponca City, 
OUahoma. arrived Monday to make 
th w  home in Tahoka.

Mr. Cark will be manager of the 
Orange Cr:ish Bottling plant here. 
This plant Is the property o f W. E  
"H appy" Smith, and Mr. Smith 
with the aid o f his brother. Newton, 
has been managing the butlnsse 
himself up to this time.

The business has grown to such 
proportions and requires so much of 
Mr. Smith’s time, however, that it 
became necessary for him to em
ploy a business manafer. Mr. Clark 
has had much experience in the 
bottling erorks business aod hs 
comas highly recommended (or his 
buUncss abilUy and character.

Mr. Suggs will poasibly be em
ployed at the plant.

Board Conqiletes 
Plans For Year

As in the past, Tahoka schools 
win open the first Monday in Sep
tember. although tha first Monday 
this year comes on September 1, 
the Tkhoka school board announced 
WediMeday following its regular 
meeting Tuesday night.

However. Seniors and Juniors wQl, 
be enrolled Friday. August 88, and 
all school buses will make their Ini
tial runs on that day. The Seniors 
will be enrolled In the morning and 
Juniors in the afternoon, according 
to Supt. W . T . Hanes.

The board also announced that 
no unders will be taken this year, 
unless conditions later permit the 
taking o f these students. It also vot
ed to require all tuition students to 
pay their tuition at least one asontb 
in advance to Carl Grifflng, secre
tary o f the district.

17m board also completed work 
on the budget farwthe year.

Three Lnkes will transfer an Its 
students here as it has for ths past 
several yeara

The board accepted the resigna
tion o f Mss Eiiaabeth McEwln. erho 
has been elsctsd to a position in 
Amarillo High School. The posltioo 
win not be filled now, the board 
has dscided, dus to ths fact that 
a forRMT teqeher may return to the 
local school.

•upt Hanss statss that tha com 
ing school year promises to be one 
of the best, and everything is about 
In readinees for tte  opsolng.

Coach Leo Jackson has been hare 
since August 1. and he states that 
pr ospects are fitir for a good foot- 
ban team.

Band practices have been held on 
Tuesday nights through much o f ths 
summer by OIrsetor John Hsmblsn.

Bsveral o f the teachers have been 
attending school this sununer, while 
others have spent ths summer at 
their homes.

WHEN W ILL rr
FARMERS WONDER!

The wind blsw from the nerth, 
or northeast.’ aU ' day ’Tuasday, 
thoiwh it might have been from any 
other direction as (hr as any one 
could ton from  the .temperature 
TUsfiday afternoon.

"The firat norther o f the season.”  
a young fellow canM Into the office 
Tnesdsy morning and announced. 
"Blxty dayr fifbm today we wiU have 
our fiiet-ktnizM frost,”  he ventured. 
That would bo Oetobor 11.

An hour later another young fel
low came In with the aams predic
tion. W e sTpr«w«it eoBM niw trtngs 
as to tbs tiustworthinssB o f ths 

* on wbieh hs based his fore- 
bat he erag not impreassil . He 

insRted that the first killing irast 
would show up along abewt October 
11 or 18.

genUhTULD on the street who hes 
weU peaeed the meridian o f life. He 
le mwpected o f being old enough to 
remember when Heck was a p«m. 
"Our first norther.”  hs said; "nlns- 
ty days from today ws wlU have our 
first kUling frost.”

*Tt that ao?”  ws queried.
"Teah,‘ ninety days from the first 

norther,”  hs insisted. “TTiat will 
it about the twelfth o f Novsm- 

bsr when ths first frost will show 
up November 8 is the average 
time or ths first ktUing fraet to

8o.,w e a n  stfll wondering whether 
the first kflling frost will come on 
October 11-18 or November ll- l* -  
W s know a lot o f cotton .ihrm ars 
and liiMlnisi man who also would

•tm  later I n t h a d a y w e m s t  a l i k s t o  know.

4-H Chib Boys 
Attend Meeting

County Agent Don .TUmer and 
three Lynn county 4-H club boys, 
Marvin Bmlth o f Jos Btokss and Mur
ray Jennings and Dan Burkhsiter 
o f New Hoom spent Monday, Tttss- 
day and Wednesday o f thh week at 
Oeta Chnyon attending a district 
meet o f the 4-H chib boys for dis
trict -No. 8, composed o f twenty 
South Plains and adjacent counties. 
About three hundred parsotM wars 
In nttsndanes. . ••

Many instructive talks wars given 
the boys on farming and other 4-H 
club aevititiss by a number o f ex
perts in their reepeettvs lines from 
the Btiepsion Department o f tbs 
Texas A R M .  collage. The boys 
were divided up into many motions, 
and something Intereettng wa^ go- 

(Oontinued on Back Fage)

Lynn County Boys‘ 
Enlist In Army

Charlaa A  White o f ’Tbhoka was 
enlisted Monday for the Regular 
Army Air Oorpe and amigned to 
Jefferson Bbrracka, Mieeouri, ac
cording to inform ation furnished the 
News by Sergeant Cyril A  Bamm 
of the U. R  Army RoenalUng Ste- 
tion, Lubbock.
* W hiu, better known here ae Al
vin W hite, haa been a retidsnt of 
Tahoka afl o f hh life and has 
worked for various oonesm s hsrs, 
tnclDdlng the Nsws office.

Bnbry C. 'Townaen of ODcnriafl. 
Rt. 1, was also an llst^  Monday for 
ths Msgular Araay, ims ssignsd, mid 
was ssnt to F w t BUss at ■  Fmo, 
aseordliH to Sgt. BardSi.

Twenty YooBu 
To Get NYA Jobs

in  pursuanot o f tnatructions ra* 
esivad from J. C. KaOssn. state ad
ministrator for ths N YA County 
Supt Lsnors IL  TumMll rseontly 
appointed the County Plaeeamnt 
committee, end this committee 
met in the court house Wednesday 
morBing and nmds apportionment 
o f the Jobe allotied to Lynn county 
among the various high schools.

The county euperlnteodent Is 
namsd by ths stats administralor 
as ehalraaan o f tbs county ptecs- 
m sot wknmittes. Othsr members ap
pointed by hsr are: Supt. S. G . An
thony o f WOeon, Supt S. F. John
son o f O D ooneil. Supt. W. T. 
Hanm o f Tahoka, Supt. Durwood 
Dodaon o f Draw, and Supt. Iblbert 
Fanning o f New Home.

Mr. Kellam had notified Mrs. 
TunnsU that tha allotmsnt o f Jobs 
to lyn n  county for ths currant year 
is 18 for white schools and oos for 
oolorsd sehoola. thsrs bsing only a 
fsw nagrom in tbs county.

The committee in semioo here 
Wednesday apportioned them m 
lyn n , 1; T-B ar, 1; Wella. 1; 0*Doo- 
neil̂  A
No. 1 (Draw) 8: Tahoka, 8 white 
and one colored: Rural High No. 8 
(New H oom ), 8; Grassland 1: Mbw 
Lynn, 1; T-Bar. 1: W alk. 1.

Principal o f the school at New 
lyn n  is R  H. Sehreiber; et T-Bar, 
Virgil Carter; at WeUa, Hamilton 
still. Principal o f the Oraealand 
■ehool has not ysi bsao elseted.

’17m  twenty Jobs aseignsd to hynn 
county this year repraasnto quite a 
reduction from the number easignert 
to the eduntr last year, which was 
•0, according to Mrs. Tunnafl.

HAS UNDULANT FEVER

Jake W amlek. eon-tn-laM o f Mr. 
and fiCra. George Samll, h  reported 
in at hie bome in Lubhock with ths 
unduiant fevar. TTwugli not in hoi, 
he is not able to work. 17m  dieaam 
te eoBtraeted through milk Rom 
oowg infected With EfiPW’B iiosusR 
a disaam that h  rapidly 
■mem sows o f the South i  1
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ODDS & ENDS
" It is not well tor any o f us to 
dwell too much on the past. We 
fare better when we keep our faces 
to the future. Nevertheless, It is 
not amiss for us to take the back- 
waixl look occasionally. It helps 
and heartens. us 't o  think of 
the. delightful moments we have 
had, the kind things, that have 
been done for us, and the friend
ships that have brightened our lives. 
Even many of the sad things o f the 
past have hallowed and sweetened 
our lives, and it helps us to be sym
pathetic and humble and helpful 
sometimes to call them up out o f 
the deep recesses of our memory 
Just for the restraining and sober
ing effect they. have.

We have long thought that this 
little poem by the Irish poet, Thom- 
Ks Moore, is one o f the most beauti
ful in the English language. It must 
have been written out of a lonely 
heart.

Oft, in the stilly night.
Ere Slumber’s chain has bound me. 
Fond Memory brings the light 
Of other days around me:

The smiles, the tears,
O f boyhood's years.

The words o f love then spoken;
The eyes that shone*" ''
Now dimmed and gone,
The cheerful hearts now broken 
Ih u s, in the sUny night.
Ere Slumber's chain hath bound me 
Sad (Memory brings the light 
O f other days around me.
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Z -R A T  AND BADUnC 
PATROU W lOAI. LABOBATORZ

■CBOOL or mnaiNa

When I remember all
The friends, so linked together,
I've seen around me fall 
Like leaves in wintry wsather,

I feel Uke one
W ho treads alone 

Some banquet hall deserted.
Whose lights are fled,
Whose garlands dead.
And all but he departed I 
Thus in the stilly night,
Ere Slumber’s chain has bound me. 
Sad Memory brings the light 
Of other days around me.

+
Roger Q. Mills, congressman from 

the old Corsicana district and one 
of the Democratic leaders away 
back in the eighties, once quoted a 
few lines from this poem with dra
matic effect in a speech which he 
made in the House o f Representa- 
tivea . ,

Leading the fight 'for the tarrlff 
bill which bore his name, which 
passed the House but was defeated 
in the Senate, either when it met 
defeat or at some stage o f the fight 
when he felt that defeat was t o 
pending, he made a notable speeieh, 
as the story was told to us long 
ago, in which he pathetically in
toned these lines:

had been a powerful figure in the 
Congress o f the United Statae and 
had played a part .i^ ich  few Tese' 
ana have cquaDed even to this day

—r- -----  4 .
But what about the man who 

wrote this little poem, '"O ft in the 
Stilly N ight?"

As stated, he, was an Irishman; 
and the Irish are usually full o f 
fim  and fig h t They are also a sen
timental people—just think o f the 
Irieh love lyrics, and the tender

SNOWDENS ATTEND 
COUNTY REUNIONS

Irish songs about H(»ne and Mother.
Thgmaa M oore was bom  In Dub

lin in 1779 and he died in his na
tive land in 1892. Before his literary 
work began to bring him any con
siderable returns, he got appointed 
to a poeiUem as registrar o f the 
British admiralty court In Bermuda. 
But that job  was too prosaic and 
monotonous to suit him, and so 
he hired a deputy to do the work

1  feel like one who treads alone 
seme banquet hall deserted, 
Whoee Ughte are fled,
Whoee garlands dead.
And all but he departed.

+
Mills, by the way, wae one o f the 

powerful men that Texas has sent 
to our National legislative halla. He 
■erved in the lower house o f coo 
greas for many yeara^ rialng to the 
most important position except one 
In that body, chalrmian o f the Ways 
and Means committee. At one time 
he came very near being elected 
Speaker o f the House but was de
feated by Representative Crisp o f 
Oeorgia. That was during the Cleve
land regime.

It was while be was chairman of 
the Ways and Means committee that 
the Mills Bin, embodying drastio 
revisions o f the tariff, was reported 
out o f the oommittee and suooe 
fuUy pushed through the Houee, 
Mills leading the fight for the 
measure.

In 1892, Mills was promoted from 
the House to the Senate, serving out 
Reagan's unexpired term and one 
fuU term of hie own.

But powerful as he was In state 
and national politics. Mills encoun
tered bitter oppoeition.

In 1887, there was a state prohi
bition election. Mills was one o f the 
leaders of the anti forces, and near
ly all the politicians lined up oo  the 
wet side. The dry side was led large
ly by the preachers o f three or four 
o f the leading denominations o f the 
state. Mills had a debate during the 
campaign with Dr. R  H. Carroll, 
pastor o f the n rst Baptist Chxirch 
o f W aco, an able and powerful ad
vocate o f prohibition. In the dle- 
cusBlon, Mills used some very in-* 
temperate and abusive language 
coooeraing Ur. CarroO and the 
ministry in general, and he never 
fully recovered, .politically, from  the 
effects o f this uninovoked and in
excusable attack. It never resulted 
In his defeat but it greatly critq^led 
his influence in the politics o f the 
state.

Futhermore, the tariff bill which 
he wrote, or dictated, ami which be 
steered through the Houee, made 
him many enemies in Tsxas. am nnf 
other th ings, it placed wool on the 
free list. This wae bitterly opposed 
by the sheep men o f the state, and 
they were many and powerful polit
ically at that time.

Butv whni Mills went out o f office 
In 1889, it could be truly said o f *»<"» 
that for a quarter o f a century he

and after visiting Apierica and Can
ada he returned to Ireland.

He had also undertaken at one 
time to study law, after finishing 
his academic education, but BUck- 
stone was too dry and tedious—It 
didn't ai>peal to him. 80 he escaped 
the sUgma o f having been a lawyer.

Being an Irishman, he did write 
much humorous poetry; but he was 
at his best in writing sentimental 
"pleoee", siKh as the poem printed 
at the head o f this column; *Ths 
Last Rose o f Summer," and others 
o f atooet equal beauty.

When any of our budding young 
local poete can produce anything 
that will compare tavorahly with 
these productions, we will putdieh 
ths same with the greatest o f pleas
ure—and promise to get their names 
‘V H t high" in the Hall o f FUne. ■ 

’ ■ ■ o----------------

It is not oftsn that a husband 
and his wife attend two separate 
county reunions on the same day, 
but such was the experience o f Mr. 
and MM. H. M . Snowden last Sun
day afternoon.

W hile Mr. Snowden was attending 
the Knox county reunion in M ac- 
kensle State Park m  Lubbock, Mrs. 
Snowden was attending the Blanco 
county reunion in the same park

Mr. Snowden had not resided In 
Knox county Mmeeif but he has a 
number o f relatives in this seetiem 
o f the state who had resided in that 
county, and be attended that reun
ion in w der to visit with them.

On the other hand, Mrs. Snowden 
had taught-for a number o f years 
in Blanco county and naturally she 
attended the reunion o f the BUnco- 
itee, who happened to be holding 
their reunion In the same park on 
ths same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden were ac
companied home by his dsughter. 
Julia, who had been visiting rela- 
Uves at UtUefield.

, , . o  ------—

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin. Ratheal re
turned Monday from  Croebyton, 
where they had spent two weeks 
directing the music In a revival 
conducted at the Baptist Cihurch 
there. They report fourteen pro
fessions o f faith with a total of 
sixteen additions to the church 
during the revlvaL

STATED MEVriMOB Of 
Tahoka Lodge N a 1841 
the first Tueeday night 
m each month at 8:80 
Membem tarttA to Bt* > 
isod. VMtors weioome.

JACK WELCH, W . MT 

H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

BOBOEB FATBOUfKN 
ABB NEKDKD

A

W e M i H f h u M  ELECTRIC RANGE

EX-BB8IDBNT8 OF EASTLAND 
TO HAVE BBUNION

Former teetdents o f BssUand 
cotmty will have their annial re
union In Mackenxle State Park In 
Lubbock 00 Sunday, August 24th, 
according to W . S. Anglin, secretary 
of the association.

All former residents are Invited to 
come, bring a hmeh, and join  in the 
spread at the noon hour.

You get more nearly complete 
worm removal with Dr. Salsbury’s 
ROTA-CAPS. No sickening effects, 
no loss in egg produetkm, no set
back m growth.

TfYNNB OOIAIBB,

The united States CivU Service 
Commission has announced an ex 
amlneton for Border Patndman, 
82,000.00 a year, for employment in 
the Border Patrol, Department o f 
Justice.

Applicatifins must be on file with 
the Commission's Washington o f
fice not later than September II.

AppUcants must show that they 
heve had certain experience requir
ing a regular program o f arduous 
physical activity or training, such as 
that required o f park rangers, forest 
rangers, m onbers o f survey parties, 
lifeguards, and linemen for utility 
oom panlea'

Further information may be ob
tained et the poet office in this cigr.

---------------- o  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey return

ed to Brownfield Mooday after a 
visit here with Mrs. Baileys iMueots, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanford. iCrs. 
Bailey, the former Virginia Sanford, 
had been vis'tlxig here several weeks. 

---------------- o----------------
under the 1840 oonservatlooal 

materials program o f the AAA, Tsx
as farmers received 228 tons o f 
superptKMphate and 60,000 pounds 
o f Austrian .Winter peas.

COME Usf. . .
SEE this 

Electric Rango 
that Offars You 

such
BIG VALOEl

1 ..F you are 
looking for the BIGGEST 
V A L U E  in s modern 
range then this is the 
Range for you. Look at 
the many SPECIAL FEA
TURES that no other 
Range offers you — then 
COME IN and get the 
^rice. You’ll be surprised 
bow reasonable it is.

I m TIm m  F U T I I E S  iM b y l

•  Five-Speed Surface tla ifi. ^
•  Giant Ovea has Bolaaced 

Heat.
•  A LL-Fo rce la la  la a o ie l 

Fieish.
B  Aetem afk Ovea Teiaper 

ofore Ceafrel.
•  Deep W e l l  C e e h e r —  

ceehs ceu p lefe  meal of 
eae fiom.

COST Of 
OPERATION IS 
ONLY A FfW  
C04TS A DAY

•  T imer  C le c h  C e a f r o la  
Ovea  f ex tra  oa tema
models).

•  Extra  L a r g e  S t e r a g a  
Drawers.

Texas-New Mexico ^iiU U u Gompamf

luBiiiuL OF ■■■!>£? J

DARING DESTRUgiON TEST
Gives H e *  ell ,e  Plain Record fo r lo n n -L e s tln g  P ro te c tle n

W ky 5 -Q u a rt M ^ d o in  ad d ad —

lastad  13 ,398  m ila s ...C a rtlfla d
Wbaa you'rs wristgiag wet them days, jnet 
think o f Dm th Valley. It hohfe the odldaJ 
U. 8. lecoed o f 184* Act. W ild enlmeli there 
rsiely oome out in the heat o f dey. Yoa’U 
admit that’e a hotepot for teetiag any motor 
ofl. Aad that’e exactly where 6 lepieeeute- 
t iw  ofle got a Csir trial far their three—to give 
you up-to-date certified mileege figuiee.

y

L
NEW CONOCO W  MOTOR OIL 

f m  awtt tiMi Twtea Om mau n  
awwagad Dp aR otlMri ttstad

e  ♦  * e

am ong
laxatives

. all over the South
b l a c k - 

draught'

n d e  Death VaHey milaaga record ie today 
making ealea eeoosda for Cooooo Nm ofl 
—popukr-prioad. lAnd hete’e how thia oil 
waa proved for you in advance try a dar
ing Deetroetkm Tmt:

6 identioal new etod  ooupee were brokMi 
in alike Tmt oflirfele had cherkad aev- 
ginee, part by part, tneuringuniformity. 
The Refnea bought 6 big-namo ode at 
letafl. H m other ofl wae the —»«• new 
Conoco Nm that you can buy today.
Iha Referee put one strict 9-quart fill 
in each angina; locked it up tight. 
Never a drop could be added.

The flnieh came oaily ae ana brand o f ofl 
afUr another quit eroiA entirely, eeueiiB 
Anal engine deetruction. And Conoco N*A 
ofl far outlasted all othere; nnfleetnl the 
runner-up by 5,68S mflee; outleetsd another 
by aP o f8,268 miles Conoco N<h outhatsd 
the average o f the 9 othere tested by 7,097 
mflee. . .  Certified.

M6E-M8dBE8w Ecomnqr aM 
in Conoco

wHhoot trying to "stretch it ou t," you 
mffl ought to  earn plenty on Conoco N**. 
Por you can figure by the leeord that 
Conoco Nm  can taka yon a whale o f a 
way betweau quarts. Change today at 
Your Mfleaga Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Continental Ofl Company— Pionswe in 
fititeriag Amtnea’s  ofl leM  9ynthatka

Afl care ran 67 mflee an hour—ki the 
earns Death Vdley desert—on the same 
^"M *g days. Drhrere switched around 
to  oven np human feotors. Impartial 
c basrvw  eyed every move - every mile.

CERTIFIED
leiated week were tiiofoaghhr and fUrty 

Brwfaia Deatrnotton oocuned 
> at tba miUege stated.

In this patented ofl there’s en extra Ufa- 
giver. Man-made. It’s ftill name Tkki- 
Aeae iiMbitor—an inhibitor being some
thing that does the Job o f kuping a tkiftg 
MckedL Now your engine’s normal aqdo- 
sions can’t help causing foul leftovers. 
Theea moot be properiy kept in check to 
keep them from making your ofl "fester,’* 
get wtak and pam out. But yon know how 
Conoco NFA ^  "b eet ths rap”  in Death 
^Uley. It stood up better. . .  by as much 
as 161%. O f oonrse yon’re not in the host- 
nem o f test-driving, doing all the n^st 
fiiiioue thinge. You Just vrant to run every 
fill right up to ae many mflxe as qualified 
ontborities eoy is eafis for your cor. And

AND 80N0C0 N l5  ML 
OK-FUTEt YMR EMIEII 

« the bemeae of Ceeeeo snee

OO,-

OtL-FLATIltO ________
greet Coaoee nmthaUe...i 
■adw the CeoMd Oena
peUat. By —i^ u  ifti — f. 
PLATDSO Is bowlad to iaow 
porta. Thm h cant afl dnto doua—

me Coaoeo Ntt. flo OIL.n.ATIltQ h
.oa guard agalart wear in fifraaow.. .
ead htipe lafleagB. ae h dMia Dsath 
WdhyfSAa OlVHATBD e^toe h ene 
aaora eeoaooiy you grt from a chaage 
So popular leioiJ new Conoco N*»efl.

inageb '

CONOCO MOTOR OIL

FRIUM
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A.nnual Meeting 
Farm Loan Body

September 6th h u  been set m  the 
dste for the axuual meeting, of 
members of the Tahoka National 
Farm Loan Association, President 
R. C. Wood .announced following a 
meeting of u\6*assoclation directors 
in the farm loan office at Tahcdca.

The annual get-together this year 
is expected to be a large and im
portant conference o f lapd owners 
of Lynn and Borden counties, Mr. 
Wood said. The meeting will be 
held at the district court room start
ing at 2:30 p. m. Details will be 
aimoimced later.

Committees in charge are plan
ning to make this year’s meeting 
one of the best in the history o f the 
association, which began m*Hng 
Federal Land Bank loans in Lyim 
county in 1917, President W ood 
said.

Deen Nowlin, secretary-treasiu'er, 
heads the program committee. The 
board of directors will serve as the 
attendance commltee. including R. C. 
Wood, tSrover Stewart, Oscar Rob
erts, Jack Edwards, and Carl O rlf- 
flng.

------------------0------------------
Misses PaUy and' M arjorie Ses- 

sums expect to return to their h(»ne 
at Vernon Sunday after a two weeks’ 
visit wth their aunt, Mrs. O . W. Mc
Kinnon here and with other rela
tives in Lubbock.

----------------o----------------  •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Boydstun 

and Mr. and Mrs. John K  Hudman 
left last Simday for a two weeks’ 
trip to Houston, New Orleans, and 
the state o f Florida.

THE v n m  OOPMTY NBWA  ̂ tAJSOKJL. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N G
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P R I C E S

SUITS, DRESSES 
OR

___ MIXED
CLEANED A PRESSED
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LARKIN
CLEANERS
PHONE --------------  46

WE PICK-UP A DELIVBR

R. K. Green Goes 
To Crosbyton High

R. K. Green, superintendent o f 
Diaw-Redwine Rural H i^  School j 
for several years, has bean elected 
principal o f Crosbyton High Sduxil.

Green was instrumental In the 
formation of the Draw-Redwlne dis
trict, served a year as county di
rector o f the Interscholastic Lsague, 
and was well knoam In all school 
circles of this section.

Many friends here wish Mr. Green 
and his wife success and hai^ineas 
in their new work.

---------- 0-̂ -̂-------
Congratulations. .

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter U  Bee- 
sums <m the b ii^  o f a daughter 
weighing 8Vk pounds, last Ckinday 
morning at 7:18 o'clock. The Uttls 
lady has been named jtottye Hoes.

TO Mr. and Mrs. L e i^  Ward on 
the birth o f a son, who has been 
christened Lewis LAwson, ,on  August 
S in the Santa Roea Hospital. San 
Antonio. Mrs. Ward is the former 
Naomi Lawson o f Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Cheatham 
on the birth o f a baby girl by 
Caesarean section in a l a mssa 
hospital Tuesday night.

I To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poer o f 
Route 8 on the birth of a  son on 

1 Friday, August 9, at the family 
jhome.

.........  e •

Meeting Called Of 
Football Boys

Coach Leo Jackson Thursday Is
sued a call for all boys interested 
in playing football this foU to meet 
him In the school gymnasium next 
Monday night at • p. m.

Boys should bring their trunks 
and gym shoes, as basketball and 
ether gym games sriU be plsjrsd, 
but no football workouts win be 
held until after Beptember 1st.

-------------—o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Liles o f Oma

ha. Morris county, were guests 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning in the borne o f Mr. and 

jMrs. W. O. Roberteon. the two 
families having been* very intimate 

I friends for many years. The Liles 
were on a vacation trip which bad 
taken them over a large part o f the 
state.

j - - - - - - - - - 0 —   - - - -
I Billy Hill, former linotype opera- 
, tor in the News office, has arcaptsd 
ia position with the Dsnver City Prsss 
land has been at woex there the past 
'tw o weeks. Ih s  Prom and the Yoa
kum Gbunty Review published at 
Plains, are now owned by Ourwood 

iM cGlnty, brother o f PTed MoGInty 
o f this city.

^ s a s K 9 B e s E S B a s s ( s e 9 B P

County Agents At 
Lamesa Meeting
. Aounty Agents Don Turner and 
Mile Maurlne McNatt were la  1a -*| 
mesa Saturday attending an all day J 
meeting for agents, 'and-UM plan-1 
nlng oommittees and other farm 
pe< .̂

K. J. Edwards and Mias Uda 
Ootmer, district agents, were in 
charge o f the program, which fea- 
t.wed several specialists o f the Sx- 
tension Service in demonstratkina 
on food and feed production and 
preservation

...........  o ------ —  ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hegi are spend

ing their vacation with Mrs. Hegl’s 
parents at Goodrich, Nsnsss. They 
left here the first o f last week and 
are expected to be back In Tahoka 
next Monday. It is said tliat they 
went up partly In order that John 
Jacob- might get acquainted with 
his grand-ma, whom he had never 
seen.

............... O '
J. B. Nance returned last M day 

from a business trip which took him 
to Parsons, Kansas, Hollis, Bartles
ville, Ballsaw, and Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, and Fort Bmlth, Arkan
sas. Mr. Nance reports good crops 
in many section but few as promis
ing as those o f the South Plains.

- ...............o ----------------
Mrs. A. W. Edwards and daughter, 

Mrs. Roy Dew, o f St. Petersburg, 
norlda, and the latter’s daughter. 
Mias Nonna Jean, who had been vis
iting relatives. Including the A. J. 
Edwards family here for the past 
month, left for Mrs. Edwards’ home 
in W aco Thursday.

Often there are twins in the ani- 
kingdom, but Mrs. Scott Poe 

suit to the Nesrs office Wednesday a 
strange freak o f nature In the shape 
o f twin muskmellons. The two hod 
grown up together within a single 
rind or skin, and they were (M icioas.

i
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A  Better  B uy  
 ̂ Than Ever Before I

h a w k
BRAND •  ^

Overalls
W here Quality Is First Consideration-

The lasting Satiefertioa o f HAWKS Is 
in the making— Every fentwe lends 
More Comfort—Longer Wear

Among othsrs who have su it gar
den specimens to the News foroe the 
past week was n big eonslgnmaat of 

by Mrs. J. U  Evans. As long 
as the peas continue to thrive the 
editor win manage to stay alive.

— ■ o   ............
Vormal Hughes o f Albuquorqua, 

Mazleo, Is hors vsitlng Mrs. 
R. C. Fan ester and Clay Hughes 
and other r^ tlv es . His father, R. B. 
Htuhee left last week after a vM t 
o f ' several days bars.

-- o  ■
icy. and ICn. Sam Price have re

turned recently from California.
Sam was unploysd for sev

eral months In an alrplans fhetory 
and as an oCtiear.

Full VMI la every res pert la affevd Che 
Mrarrr frrrdeai mt ■eveaeem— Me 
ilgki riitiag scaaw la Mad— ^1W ean- 
vralral Uh porkele— SR  
silirkrd la peals - -Heavy, 
drill parkels— Wide aaepaaA 
bnakakle kardware AE 
siraia rrlaferred with kar 
way proag kraea hatlaae, 
a ff— Draim that waara aa<

-Hm
af

I W

A  Real He-Man Overe 
Buy Quality ôr Econom

rw'

BRING YOUR--

Cotton Stamps
Largest Stock of Cotton (Joods in Lynn County

C C B B M
BBEAKTMBNr̂ SKSSf

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Mr. end Mrs. A  F. Harkins of 
W ingsts end Mr. end Mrs. Roy D. 
C lift o f Corpus Christ! have re
turned to their homee after spend
ing etverol days hire with their 
father and sister, W. W . Btanpeon 
and Mrs. aoott Foe.

' o ■
C. A  W olten of Houston and his 

m othu. Mrs. F. K  W olten o f 
Brownfield, u>ent Tueedoy and Wed
nesday h en  visiting Mrs. Belton 
Howtn and iD s. Orsn Short, 'who 
o n  his sisters.

Mrs. Lons Mnrslend ol
op lest wssk snd to visit 

M sods. Hm daughter, Sheia 'Yonee, 
•n here the piut two weeks 

a gwset in the J. K. Applewhite 
home, leavtag for home t o ^ .

W. H. M ksrson  snd family rt- 
turned Tussdey night from a tan 
days trip to Los Angatas and othar 
points In Csllfom la.

Tobs Ksnnsdy and family re- 
tw nsd Sunday night from  a flftssn - 
doy vM t with his perants and othsr 
ralottves at Hsbom ingo, Mlaslmtppl.

Cloy Dsnnett took his motlMr, Mrs. 
Jock ObrWy, to Loekney Ihursdoy 
to visit on ogsd oant o f M a . Oor- 
isyh.

»  ■ I -
Mk. and Mrs. P. H. Oslvary laft

Tuasdoy for a vlHt with his m othu 
tn W ioo.

Try a Nrws dem lflod ad.

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  f a c t s

61 y e a r s  o f  use

VINE RIPE W M  Pound—

T omatoes
APPLES, doz.

NICE SIZE

9c ORANGES, doz. - - 19c
GRAPES • PEACHES • CANTELOUPES

L L l 1BITII1I
n@6LY WIGGLY

From reveille to tape your PIGGLT WIGGLY sUads ready to offer yoa the higheet 
quality merchandise at the prices yon want to pay. Take advantage of theae valuasl

todav!

FREE ~~ $25.00 DEFENSE BOND GIVEN---- FREE!!
SUMMER DRINK 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

QUICK AID - 3pkg.l0c CATSUP . . . .  - 10c
No. 2 Red 

Pound—

ALL KINDS

CANDY . • ■ 3barsl0c TOMATO JUICE
TALL CAN

HOMINY

le  OUNCE CAN

9 OUNCE CAN

5c PINEAPPLE 10c

‘tout?

BROWN'S AS80RTR0. RBOULAR I8e HER

Cookies
47 OUNCE CAN

PEACH NECTAR Z9c
KRAUT - No. 2 can - • 3 for 25c 
Northern TISSUE - • 3 rolls 19c 
^ P L E  BUTTER - -gt .  • -<15c 
TOMATOES • No. 2 can • 3 for 25c
NO. 8 CAN

BEANS and POTATOES ■ • 10c

JARS
Quarts...... 79c
Pints....... 69c

PEAS
RABLT JUNK 
l i  O om e Osa

12!4c
FRESH MKATIE

Spare Ribs lb. 19'

■UCED

BACON, Ib. - - • • 23c
B E D fa TOUR BUCKET

LARD, Ob. 11c
BOLOGNA, Ib. - - 12^c

NO. 8 CAN

CORN 9c
CORD

MOPS, each 22c
RBOULAR MO SIEB OOLOATB

TOOTH PASTE 2 for 29c
I—  ' ■' i —

IM  FOUND BACK

SHORTS - - $1.85
IM  rO IllID  U C K

U . - U  a  s r  m M  ^  A .

p h o n e  3 9 - ^  W E DELIVER-— -------- KIDWELL & HICKS

*̂3
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THB L T in f OQPMTT naWS^ TAHOKA. T O A fl
7B1DAT, AIXyW T 1ft.

Lynti County News
B. L diU. BdltW 

Wrmak. r. HUI. Mam. Bdltar 
Publlabsd m m n m t a j  at 

Tahaka. L^xm Oounty, T*wm

c& u n d  m  Moond ^aa§ rnatta 
ilM poat offloa at ‘Hdioka, 1 
oxMler Um  act ot liarah trd. i m

• U B a csu p n oN  r a t m :
l^im  or AdA^nlns Oountttt 

fa r  T e a r ---------------------- 11.00
Aaevhere. Par Tear _  
ActrarUilac Rataa on

klAO

N O nCB TO THX PUBLIC 
Any eiTMieaus reflaetioB upon the 

reputation or ■taiwTnt at any Indt- 
eidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear tn the oolumns ot The 
Ifrwa aiU be cladly oorracted whan 
aaUad ta o>ir attaxOan.

ONE TRAFFIC COP WOULD BE BEHERI

Able, ooTuervative. level-headed 
Ea ing Thomasson of El Paso, mem
ber o f the Military Affairs com
mittee In the lower house o f Con
gress. made a few pertinent remarks 
in the House a few days ago re
specting the war sitiuUon and the 
proposal for the extension o f • time 
o f service o f our trainees. Thomas- 
son is no alarmist, but he expressed 
the conviction that Hitler is going 
to push forward in Biussia till he 
forces that country to surrender. 
With Russia under his heel, Thom - 
asson declared that he will then 
tremble for the fate of Oreat Bri
tain. And if Oreat Britain should be 
crushed, who can doubt but that 
America would be next on Hitler’s 
list, he asked. As for South America, 
he asserted that both Braal and 
Argentina are saturated with Ger
man influence. A big Oerman popu
lation tn each o f these countries is 
already well organised and are con- 
tinuaUy spreading Naxl propaganda, 
he reminded his hearers. With Rus
sia and Great Britain out o f the 
picture, he Intimated that It was 
his belief hat both these South 
American countries wotild become 
easy victims for Naxl-lsm. Prom 
Brasil. Germany would be in easy 
striking distsmce of the Panama 
Canal. Knowing all this, how can 
any man assert that we are In no 
peril? Tbomasson did not feel that 
in this grave situation we should be 
dedharglng our soldiers in training 
and dissipating our army at this 
time Every day in Europe brings 
fresh reason for us to fear such a 
course. Every mile o f Russian ter
ritory won by Hitler is an unanswer
able argument for haste on our part 
in helping the yet unconquered na
tions to stop him Hitler must be 
stopped in Europe or we shaO be 
compelled to stop him In the West
ern hemisphere.

APPUCATIONS MADE 
FOR AVIATION CADET

Lynn county boys are becoming 
Interested In aviation, according to 
information given the News early 
this week by Sergeant Cyril A. 
Barnes o f the Army Recruiting Sta
tion, Lubbock.

H ums recently applying ineludo 
James C. Womack Rt 1, Tahoka, 
who has made application at the 
U. 8 . Army R ecniitlrg Station for 
Aviation Cadet, but who has yet to 
pass his physical ‘^examination; 
James W . Gates o f O D on n ^ , who 
made application for Aviation Cadet 
some time ago and passed his phys
ical examination before the Plight 
Board at Lubbock but must pass 
his mental test at El Paso this week 
in view o f the fact that he does 
not have the required 60 hours of 
college work; and J. D. Stewart. Jr, 
o f O’Donnell, who has also made 
application but has a slight eye de
fect ediich must be corrected be
fore he can pass his physical exam
ination.

M O N TO O ldaiTS HOSTS TO 
CALirOBNiA EELATIVBS

Every man in this country ha# a 
right to his own opinion and the 
right to express it; but he who 
would prevent this country from 
preparing for war In the face of 
imminent danger or he who would 
refuse to stay the march o f a ban
dit nation engaged in overrunning 
and despoiling all Its weaker neigh- 
tors one after another, may do his 
country just as much harm as if 
he were to betray It In time of war. 
The only difference between the 
Wheelers and the Lindbergs o f the 
present day and Benedict Arnold In 
Washington’s day is that they can 
spread their deadly poison In tha 
name o f patriotism while we are 
still at peace, nominally, while Ben
edict Arnold did his devilment for 
a price In time o f war. Their poison 
may yet prove Just as deadly to us 
as Benedict Arnold’s would have 
been In the dark days o f the Revo
lution if he had been successful. 

---------------- o----------------
Those who heard Senator W. Lee 

O ’Daniel’s radio address last 8\m- 
day morning state that It certadxxly 
was a statesmanlike deliverance, ad
vising the people o f the nation of 
Molly's wedding, o f the crowds that 
flocked to Austin to witness the per
formance, o f the abundance o f the 
cake with which the milling multi
tudes were fed. o f the immense 
throngs that greetejl) him, in Pert

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
OPENS AT CETA CANTON

CUERTS END VISIT HERB
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Curry left on 

Tuesday afternoon for their home at 
Rule ater an extended visit here and 
in this section o f the state. They 
returned Monday from  Tucumcari. 

I New Mexico, where they had visited I a daughter, Mrs. J. 8 . (Evelyn)

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Mmxtgomery 
and daughters have as their guests 
this week Mr. and Mrs. A. O . Bel- 
lah o f Whlttlmr, Caliofm ia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Lk Henry of Tarrance, 
same state,' and Mrs. Jack Home 
and daughter. Miss Evelyn,— of 
Sweetwater. All were dinner gueett 
Tuesday evening o f Mrs. i^ted Hig- 
bee o f Lubbock.

(Mr. Bellah Is a brother of Mrs. 
Montgomery, and Mrs. Henry and 
Mrs. HIgbee are her sisters. Mrs. 
Horae and daughter are Intimate 
friends o f the family.

Mrs. Horae and Miss Evelyn, who 
came last Ptlday, returned to their 
home Thursday, but the California 
relatives, who came Tuesday, expect 
to remain for a two weeks vidt.

Mr. Montgomery says that they 
are all planning two or three big 
fishing trips during the visit 

• ---------------o— — — —

_  AbUene by Shela Vance Moreland 
of* Ballinger, who b i i  b [ ^  vlsitlnf 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. a  Brunette, who 
have been in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W . L. Knight the past ®****h. 
months, left Wednesday momlnE 
for an indefinite hi their old 
home town, Omaha. M orris county.

.Among more than a docen other , Cupp, Mr. Cupp being connected with
experts In their respective lines of 
religious work. Miss Clara May or 
Wilson will be one o f the teachers 
at the Baptist tecam pm ent at Ceta 
Canyon which opens next Monday. 
Her work will be in the Training 
Union Department: Miss May has 
been specialising in B. T. U. work 
for a number o f yesus and has 
gained recognition among the lead
ers o f the denomination as an adept 
in this line.

This will be the Sixteenth anniul 
session o f the Encampment, which 
Is maintained by District 10 o f the 
state, embracing the North Plains 
and the Panhandle o f TexaiL The 
grounds are situated at Ceta Glen 
In ceta  (Canyon nine miles south 
ind twelve miles east of Oaoyoo. 
A graded road leads east from High
way No. 67 to the Encampment 
grounds.

Dr. W. R. White, president o f 
Hardln-aimmons University, Abi
lene. will be the inspirational speak
er this year. Other outstanding per
sonalities to appear on the program 
include Dr. W. W. Melton o f Dallas, 
who will speak twice on Tuesday; 
G. 8  Hopkins o f Dallas, Depart
ment of Sunday School Administra
tion; Mrs. A. Adameik o f Dallas. 
Training Union Department; Judge 
E. 8 . Cummings o f AbUene, Baptist

the administrative forces in charge 
of the construction o f the big Con
chas Dam across the Canadian river. 
Brother Curry #as greatly tmi>ress- 
ed with irrigation possibilities o f that 
section following the completion of 
the dam.

On Sirnday, they attended the bac
calaureate services o f the West Tex
as State Teachers college at Can
yon, where their daughter, Mrs. Vir
ginia Curry Williams, was to re
ceive her degree on Thursday night 
o f this week. She testches in Haskell 
county. Brother Curry reports that 
the baccalaureate services were 
among the finest he ever attended.

The Currys visited their daughter 
here. MXs. Borden Davis, and fam i
ly, and their sons John o f Tahoka 
and Roger o f Brownfield, the lattw  
recently going to one o f the U. 8. 
training camps.

■ ■ O' - .....— ■

Worth and Houston and on his ar
rival in Washington, o f the speech' Brotherhood; Mrs. J. W alton Moore, 
he made in his pajamas at Beau- ch ina; Rev. J, N. Hunt. Bbrger; 
mont, o f the eager Texans that end Rev. J. C. McKensie, AmarWo. 
crowded themselves Into the g a ller-. Many Lgrnn coimty Bapt‘sts are 
les o f the SenaU Chamber to enjoy | expected to attend at least some o f 
the marvelous privilege o f hearing I tne services.

ENGLISH & ADA
10c —  20c .

him take the oath o f office, and so 
forth and so on and on and on. 
Allah be praised: O ’Daniel is in 
the Senate, and the country is safe! 

o

ENGLISH
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The Big Store**
MARX BROTHERS with 

Tony Martin - VIrghda Grey 
NEWS A OOMEDT

The News has the highest respect 
for the intelligence, patrlotimi. and 
opinions o f most o f those w h o'd is
agree with It politically and would 
not take|away from  them one iota 
o f the joy they get out o f their de-

Supt. J. T . carter o f the Rsr#ell 
schools visited here briefly Saturday 
arternoon. He was an route home 
from Stanton, to which place he 
had taken his wife and children for 
the remainder o f the summer with 
the hope that his wife would find 
relief from hay fever. Mr. Carter 
was principal o f the high school 
here several years and following

votlon to our Junior Senator, the that he eerved for two or three 
late Governor, W. Lne OlM nieL To years as superintendent o f the New 
ue. it only shows how completely Home high schooL

James K  airkel and family, who 
moved from the Dixie community to 
the state* o f Colorado about two 
months ago, hove returned to this 
couny, arriving last Sunday. For a 
short time theysrere in Denver and 
then removed to Se^lalla, Colorado, 
where Mr. Sirkel was employed by 
a dairy. He soon found that tha cli
mate and the altitude were unsuit
ed to his phirsloal condition and he 
returned to Texas for the sake of 
hie health.

ACr. and Mrs. Pted House and sqn 
CUnt, who moved from  the Dixie 
community to Belton about four 
years ago, are here visiting friends 
and relatives. Rwd owns a enmil 
farm adjoining the Bolton city Ifinlts 
but he says he has a hankering to 
return to the Plains. Miss Helen, 
their daughter, is employed in an 
office tn Belton.

■ —o-----------------
County Agent and Mrs. V. F.

Mrs. G . M. Stewart is leaving to
day for Roeeoe, where she will be 
joined by her father, T . M. Dobbins, 
and the two win go to Mineral 
Wells for a week’s recreation. Mrs. 
Stewart wUl be accompanied as far

♦+4* • * • * ► LIVESTOCK 4

OWIfERS ;
»
» free REMOVAL OF ;
► dead ANIMALS ;
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► BOYD SMITH
1

coixEor
»
» Phone 136
*> TAHOKA . ;
1» WE NEVER CLOSE
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8UNDAT -  MONDAT 
A TUBSDAT

the wisest among us may be 
eometimes duped by the wiles o f the 
shrewd political mountebank.

-o

7#i The Navy**
Bad AbbeU -  Leo Coslelle 

Ukk PowoH - AiMrcws gislen  
NEW8 A OOMEDT

MICKT MOUSE and PLUTO

WEDIVESDAt A  THURSDAY .
**Million Dollar 

r Bahy**
Be Jeffrey Lyaa

Od Began - May Rahmn
Also Good Comedy

I There was one very gratifying 
omiseloo from the inaugural ad
dress o f Governor Coke Stevenson 
last Ftiday: he didn’t promise the 
world with a fence around It to the 
people o f Texas.

■ o  -----------—  -

Jim W eatherford went down to
Snyder Saturday and attended the 
rodeo there that afternoon and 
night.

ADA

Boyce Evans, sen o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Evans, underwent tonstUecto- 
my at a local clinic Monday.

............ .. o  ■ -----------—
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Oslvery left

FBIDAT A SATURDAY 
is

**Medico of Painted 
Springs^

“OEEBN HORNET* 
Number It 

rO X  NEWS

Wednesday for a few days visit with 
his mother near W aco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rutland o f W a
co left for their home Sunday after 
a few days vM t hare in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Tankersley o f W est Point. Mrs. 
Rutland is the former Mias Pansy 
Tankersley. Mr. Rutland is a young 
attorney and is now connected arlth 
the county atornsy’s office In W aco.

---------------- o  .■ ■——
Mrs. Lnwrasce Barvick, who

Jones and baby o f Amherst, Lamb 
county, visited friends here Sunday 
and carried home their two daugh
ters who had been vistting GwyneBe 
Davie and other little friends. The 
Joneses formerly lived hare.

---------- ,, ,

has been confined to her bed several 
weeks with the undulant fever, is 
reported to be much improved.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindness and sym- 
pattiy shown to us during the illness 
and death of my father, J. S. Free
man.—J. O. Freeman and family.

FBBTIRW SATURDAY 11 F. 
SUNDAY A MONDAT 

Charley Ohaa la
••Dead Men TellT

Sidney Taler -
' NEWS A COMEDY

IN TBCHNICCKOR
-VIRGINIA^*

Madeline O arrel-Frei MaeMarray

cwa4{luif)*
fb rW O M E K

CARDIil
P O P U LA R

"JU N O U  CHBL** 
T

FOR 61 Y EA R S I

PERMANENT SATISFACTION
Our permanent waves give perma
nent satisfaction. They’re given by 
expert Ucensed operators, who use 
only the finest equipment and m a- 
tertale. n  youVe never enjoyed the 
compUmente that our permanenta 
can win for you, come In today.

FHONR M  FOR

JANE'S BEAim r SHOPPE
''WHERE Q U A Lm r o o u m H ”

Bananas
LEMONS, dozen 15c

Spuds 10 lb. 12c
A PERFECT BLEACH—GUARANTEED

RAINBOW, quart m e
COMPLEXION SOAP

M AXINE................. 3 for 10c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE, 2 pounds 55c
CANDY or GU M 3 for 10c
HAH or SCHILLING

TEA, >41b.pkg............... 10c
CHOICE

Roast lb. 20c
8UCED

BACON, lb. 25c
SALT JOWLS, Ib. 10c
YEAST ea.~

and Food
Store

PHONE------ SO
FREE DELIVERY - LimitBd QuanlUiet
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Agent Suggests 
Measures For 
Worm Cm trd

By Donald Turner,
County Acent

Oaldum areenate U recommended 
for the control o f the cotton leaf- 
wonn applied at the rate o f S to 9 
pounds per acre, depending on the 
degree o f infestation and the slse of 
the cotton. This material may be 
either dusted or sprayed. I f a spray 
is used, three pounds should be 
mixed with SO gallons o f water; 
However, due to the shortage of 
material, it Is practically impossible 
to obtain cakum  arsenate at this 
to obtain calcium arsenate at this 
time. Therefore, a substitute may be 
used.

Lead arsengle m ay also be used in 
controlling leafworm. applied at the 
same rate per acre as calelxun arsen* 
ate, though It kllla much slower. 
This material also may be dusted 
or sprayed. I f dusted the dusting 
qualities may be improved by add
ing lime <a talc. It this material is 
to be used as a spray, two pounds 
should be mixed with 00 gallons of 
water.

Paris Orecn may also be used. As 
a dust it should be mixed with floor 
to Increase adherence and with hy- 
^ t e d  lime to offset the danger o f 
burning in the following propor
tions: 1 part Paris Oreen. 1 part 
floor, 6 parts hydrated lime.

If Paris <Jnea is used as a 
spray, one-halfj poimd should be 
mixed with two pounds o f hydrated 
lime In 50 gallons o f water. Paris 
Oreen mixtures should be thorough
ly agitated.

The application of white arsenic 
is almost sure to seriously damage 
the plant and is not recommended 
unless the person is experienced in 
using It. However, fanners have 
learned by experience that a very 
weak solution o f this and applied 
as a very fine mist will destroy leaf- 
worms with a minimum damage to 
the cotton crop.

The following directions are not 
to be understood as advising the use 
of the material, but only as passing 
on a formula which others have 
found useful.

In making the mixttue. one poimd 
o f white arsenic Is placed in a ket
tle with the addition o f two pounds 
of sal soda and four gallons water. 
This mixture is boiled for SO min
utes, or untU the liquid la clear and 
all crystals disaolved. Since some of 
the water will boll away add enough 
cold eratcr to make exactly four gal
lons. This is the stock solution and 
Is too strong to apply to planta

When ready to spray, two quarts 
o f this stock solution should be add
ed to 50 gallons o f water and ap-

ea

1

Oe way tlOiNn Is. Mt leek Wk 
seasebody's tak de CMden Bale 
o ff de gold standard.

SBOTB HAT* D B U O m W B .
VISIT IN CAUPOKNIA

ICr. and Mrs. Vemer Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T . OUvor returned 
Friday afternoon from a ten days 
trip to San Diego, California, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brock and two babies, also Charles 
CHiver, who Is employed there. Mka.

I Brock was formerly Jeanette Oliver 
and was reared here.

' Mrs. Smith says that they not 
only had a wonderful visit with 

'kinfolks but a delightful time en
joying the sights. The orange orch
ards, the lemons, the dat# pahns, 
and other" fruits erere very enticing 
and the flowers were never more 
beautiful, she said. They visited the 
docks and eratehed the big ships 
move In .and out, sgw San Diego’s 
wonderful soo, one o f the best in 
the world, and went to the lop of 
the mountain on which many people 
of San Diego and the country round
about hold their annual suarise 
■aster services. ' The mountains 
which they crossed, she says, rise a 
mile higher than the level o f Im 
perial VaUsy.

On the way home they spertt oim 
night with friends In B  ^^uo and 
stopped over in Odessa for an hour 
or two to visit with' Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor White.

'■ - O '................
Mr. and Mrs. J. R . McNbely made 

a trip down state last week, visttlag 
at BTownwood, Austin, San Antonio, 
and finally Quemado in the M e 
Orande Valley. Tliey visited Camp 
Bowie at Brownwood, and Fort Sam 
Houston and Kelly Field at San An
tonio, and Mr. MONeely esune h 
convinoed that U ndo Sam can whip 
the world. They also vM tad the 
parks, the Alamo, and other pis 
o f interest in San Antonio, and the 
State Capitol in Austla, as w sH as 
the groat Buchanan Dam near ■ 
net.

Farm Bureau Man 
Urgee Organization

Lttbboek, Aug. II.—Expressing the 
bsUef that *The ssore government 
control you have,- the less self re- 
kieet yon have on the part o f the 
people,”  E. R . Alexander, geiMral 
aisnagsr  o f the Tsaas Form Bureau, 
urged gonsral and full farmer oo- 
penatton srlth the Bureau at a meet
ing o f members o f District I  of the 
Bureau here.

“I f  farmers themselves do not on 
their own rssponsibUity set up a 
farm organlmtion, run by farmers, 
there will be one set up by the gov
ernment,”  Alexander said. —  

Invitatlen was extended by Plain- 
vlew and Hale county for the next 
district convention, to be held about 
th« nUddle o f November. Exact date 
is to be set by W . R. Tilson, district 
director, and will precede the annual 
state meeting In December.

Oroup meetings o f county delega
tions disnissed plans for member
ship work, and a series o f county 
meetings lAw arranged. Delegations 
answered the roll call from the fol
lowing counties: Bailey, Tsrry, Hock
ley, Hale, Lamb, Swisher, Ignn, 
Parmer, Dickens, Motley, fV>yd. 
Castro, Briscoe, Crosby and Oarta.

DrauhRedwine To 
Present Exhibit

T h e Home Demonstration Clubs 
o f Lynn county, along with hun
dreds o f other similar ̂ dubg In Tex
as, have been studying and prae* 
ttoing the use of hotter :ood stend- 
ards. Last 8 a :a ^ a v  Um Draw Club 
gave a pre.'ttlca deni >nstration of 
this subject w* a a table set with 
suitable foods for a diUd o f four. 
The three meals contained all neces- 
rary foods for energy, growth and 
development together with the all- 
important vitamtxu.

I Tills attractive exhibit was viewed 
by many pec^le in the A. L. Smith 
Food Store.

MeOOBOt BBFURN PROM 
NEW HAMPSRdHI V IS R

O X
Mr. and Mbs. John 

children were callsd to Abilind last 
week by th ecritioal lUnesa o f Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
and children. Roy Howard o f Cros- 
bytoi^ Margaret Bradley o f U ib- 
boek, and Jasper-Penn Howard of 
Merkel spent lest week end'down on 
the O o o ^  tiehtng,

'"O-----------------
average o f 43 eente o f each 

doDar spent for food by the Amert- 
een housewife In 1540 went to the 
fartnm. The pro rata wae 41 cents 
in ItM  and 51 uente in 1911.

-o-
•I

T. B. L. CLASS MBBTTNO
Mrs. J. L. Reese was hostess when 

the T. B. L. Class o f the First Bap
tist Church met for their monthly 
busineas and social meeting Tueeday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alex Riddle brought a won
derful devotional lesson on Fsith.

Following the busineas session a 
aoeiel hour was enjoyed, during 
which a refreshment plate was 
served to elevep members and to 
one visitor.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. H. M. Snowden.

-  - ■ --0 ■
Miss Joe Bell Milllken accompan

ied friends to Ruldoso this wsek for 
a vacation trip.

NEGLECT M AY  
INVITE p y o r r h e a

An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
mtut please the ueer or Druggists 
return money If flret bottle of 
‘TRTO 'S”  falls to satisfy.

W m W E OOLLBR, Drs«glst

District Attorney RoUin McCord 
and Mrs. MbOord arrived back home 
last Friday from a rielt with Mr*. ,
MoOard*s mother end other rela- j a
Uves at Newmarket. New Hampehirc. tim r daath for several deya, but haa 
Mbs. MeOord had baan there aboat*now reported to be greatly Improved 
a month while Mr. .MoOord went though not sntlrriy out o f danger, 
up two weeks later. ,  |The fotlier o f the loeel d i«e-

On the return trip they stopped tor Is piMtor o f the IM llod M  
over In New York City two days and In Abilene, 
in Weahlngion for e brief half-day j 
Sunday visit.

U r. McCord declares that indus
try and burin aae ara humming with 
activity in that part o f the country, 
and everybody predicts that the 
United Statee will toon be engaged 
in a real shooting war with the dle- 
tetor natlona. They think that our, 
entry la being delayed mainly in ! 
order that we may become better 
prepared before entering.

The Bl

REAL ESTATE

FARM

OCL

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee

JuF RolUn* Along . •,
B it boy, what fun wlisn yon can 
do It on fast skatea, on a grand, 
big rink and to eur swan mnale. 
Maks a date for a Mg thne to
n ight

Its  —  Me

Tipprr
ROLLER RINK

M-Mlia Bast en PM

I f Tea’r* Ba<k Froea

Your Vacation
Or inet Leaving . . .

In first class eondltioo . . . 
^ L et Us Clean your CloChea

SAME PRICE

s u n t .  DRBSBK8 
O R

•OKED
Cleaned k  Preeaw

C R A F T ’ S 
Tailor Shop 
I% p n e^ 9 0 -J

' 'w .

horse-laugh is on me, all right! Why, 
oh, why didn't I buy a Servel ba^ in 1941 ? 
Ob, me! Ob, my!"

C. T . and Joe TinkerBlcy retarned 
Saturday froai a  trip to Oiem ado 
and othe^ poMta In New Mexico. 
They were acoompanied home by 
Claude Leech, a ralattvM o f Mis. 
Tankersley, who reeidee there. WhOe 
out In thet section tlwy vliltod 
Henry McDaniel at Alpine, Ariaoe 
end reported that he eeeme to be 
enjoying life to the limit,

■ — ■o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sm ith and 

daughter, Whnda Phye, left 8s 
urday night for a short vacation In 
New MeSleo.

H’ s gonna be awful
like thisi

and

/

W. T . Hansa, Jack Weleh,
W. T . Boren attended the v 
m rotlnt o f the O D ccnell Rotary 
Club Tueeday at noost

pbed with a sprayer capable o f pro
ducing a very fine m ist The sprayer 
•hould be operated rapidly so that 
the solution dose not gather In I drops.

This formula for the uee o f white 
arsenic is given with a srarnlnf and 
without assnmlng any reaponaihUlty 
for results. It should -be thoroughly 

rstood that the cotton grower 
usinc this material at his

Your

Is dangerous to 
supply is low—or 
ior grade. Pill uî

JMOB
V d  f<
O N B -m t

TAHOKA
'  MR. AND M RS:

■DRiVm
your oil 

r j w i i n f w -

W« CR B t t i l l  t a p p ly  a  B M ib « r
of popMlor tilB BWdolf — it® low**f 
p r k M  la Sanral fclifoiY  -i UT b a t f a r  

ceuM la oa4 gat yaort NOW! j

. 70U hay* to do is jiMC *•  p*p«**.
to see how things ete goiax W e Uhe 
we might be D eletin g  out duty aot to men* 
cion thet now— RIGHT N O W !— Is one 
mighty dme to buy that new Servel you 
have bean wanting for a long dma. It would 
ha bad to "miaa Ae boatT. aa they sty. And 
we ran atill meh> tenBe about like your 
monthly ka bilL But—don’t put it 
in TODAY!

m V m rnu ItO N -CU ®  « IA lA N T Ii 
l U - l M r  .N O  IXTRA C O S T -
00 complete refrigeradnf system 
the o fig i^  pufcnesen of 1941 Electrolux
Gee R^rigciWocs to rdfurc^A witbooi cost, any 
defective boraer. cootrol or rcfrigttadng wek fc€ 
a period o f ten (10) years from date of lostal- 
hdoo. (You pay only cost of inetalUng parts.)

D. W.
Gaignat

FURNITURE —  IMPLe S e NTS —  HARDWARE.

7
•* * (.
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At the Churches. .
.tPlIURCII OP CHBIST

. M, V. SbowAltcr, Minister
■ mble S tu d j._ ----------------»:46 a.

V P r e a c h i n g -----------------10:45 a. m.
' V i Communion________11:45 a. m.
j '  ■ Preaching',------i* .. 8:15 p. m.
........................  +

NAZARENE CHCKCH 
J. L. Lawrence, Paster

Sunday S cn oo l______  10:00 A. M
Preachlng~8®rvlce___ 11:00 A M .
Jr. & N. Y. P. 8. _  7:15 P. M.
Regular Services------- 8:15 P. M.

4*
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School _______  — 0:45
Morning W orsh ip -----------11:00
League . ------ l... 7:15
Evening W orsh ip -------------8:15

•K____
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

0:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
llaOO a. m. Morning worship.
7:15 p. m. Training Union.
8:15 p. m. Evening worship.
There is a place for everyone. 

W on't you fill YOUR place?
Monday

4:00 p. m. W.M.U. Business Meet
ing.

4:00 p. m. Sunheams.
8:00 p. m. a.A.*s with Dona Sue 

MUlilcen.
Tuesday

5:00 p. m. Men meet in Church 
office.
Wednesday

7:<5 p. m. Teachers' and Officers' 
meeting.

8:30 p. m. Midweek Prayer M eet
ing.
Thnraday

5:00 p. m. Men meet at Church 
office.

REVIVAL BEGINS TONIGHT 
AT BETHEL CHURCH 

Lonnie Williams asks The News to 
announce that a rerlval meeting will 
open at Bethel Church Prday night 
and will continue ten days or two 
weeks. He says they have secured 
the services o f a wonderful preacher 
to hold the meeting.

All people o f the community and 
surrounding communities are cor
dially Invited to attend services.

---------------- o  —
Ira Doak of Amarillo was here a 

short time Wednesday shaking 
hands with old frtenda.

FOit'SALE 
OR RENT

LARGE STORE BUILDING 
AT WILSON, ea cetwer let. 
main highway. Vary desirable 
tecatien, aplcsadld spssilwg for 
resieraJ store, filling slaUan er 
any natere o f

by fin - 
seiUed by

Witooa Is 
cst faresing 
rarcUent far

Lew rent, 
tnnity- W rite—

FRANK K O LO D Zn

8M Rooeborongh 
Son AMonlo. Team

Bowl
WITH USt

Bowl JuM for the fun o f It. Bowl 
for better h ^ th . BOwl for relax
ation. B ow l'for pleasant exerciee. 
You’ll find It a graisd v o r t  . . . 
and yottU like the well-kept 
bowling alleys, e tfic i« it asrvloe, 
and the pleasant sUmoaptwro.

18s UNB

DUOKFINS—18s PBB UME

Tahoka 
Bowfing Alley

' n e w  h o m e  MEETING 
BEGINS SUNDAY

Evangelist Weldon Bennett o f  
Bellingham, Washington, who o n  
last Stmday closed ’ s  successful ten 
day gospel 'meeting with the Grass
land Church o f Christ, will begin a 
seventeen day gospel meeting at the 
New Home Church o f Christ next 
Sunday. Services will be conducted 
twice dally, with the evening services 
scheduled ter 8:15 o’clock.

Congregational singing will be un
der the direction of J. I. Parham o f 
the New Home church.

All day services will be held on 
the closing day of the m eetings 
Sunday the Slat. A basket lunch will 
be spread at the 8hur;h that day 
and the afternoon services devoted 
to singing and short talks by all 
visiting preachers present 

The public is Invited to attend all 
o f these services.

---------------- 0----------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church invites and urges 
the men o f the town to come each 
night from August 17 through Au- 
giist 21 to the lawn o f the ^ rst 
Baptist Church to hesu- Dr. T . R. 
Havens o f Howard Payne college, of 
Brownwood, as he leads in a lay
men's revival. We would like for 
every man in this community and 
the churches nearby to hear this 
consecrated Christian talk o f work 
for men to do in their churches. The 
services will start each evening at 
eight o’clock and will last for only 
one hour. Come and enjoy the fe l
lowship, and the hours togetehr. 

Remember to come to the house 
of the Lord Yor the worship ser
vices Sunday. Sunday school at 9:45 
s. m. Morning worship at 11:00 a. 
m. 'Training Uunion at 7:15 p. m. 
and Evening Worship at 8:15 p. m. 
The Choir will sing “The Tempest 
Is Raging'' Sunday morning, and 
will ting a special Sunday night.

■ o
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Dr. W. B Gray will fill his ap
pointment at the Presbyterian 
Church here Sunday morning and 
evening. Subject o f the 11 a. m. ser
mon will be 'M Short Coofeealon o f 
Faith." The Aenlng service at 8:00 
p. m. Subject. *“ A Good Soldier." 
Topic for the Sunday School dis
cussion at 0:45 a. m. will be: ''En
couraging Suffering Christians.’*

The public Is cordially Invited to 
atteixl these services.

-------— o-----------------
NEW MARKET MAN AT GAR 

Otis H. Best, formerly o f Wilson, 
began work Monday as mansger of 
the market at O. A  R. Food Stors, 
Clarence Oauaeoln. manager, an
nounced. Mr. Beet, his wife and two 
children have moved to Tahoka. He 
la the son-in-law o f P. D. Server.

Mr. Oauaeoln eays that Mr. Best 
is an excelltnt butcher and market 
man. and promisee bis customers 
first class markst sarvios.

---------- --0---------------------
M?. and Mrs. W. H. TVimhUl re- 

turned last Saturday from a visit 
with ralativas at Bblton. On Sunday, 
August 8, they attended a reunion 
o f the ’TbomhiH famlllee In Came
ron Park, Waoo. Familiee were there 
from Belton. Dallas. Tyiar, Lorains, 
TbhokA end other pieces. Mr. 
ThomhUl says that they almost suf
focated from beat at some plaese 
down in that part o f the state. 
Qwps generally were fairly good.

— -  o----------------
Bead The CteeMftod AAsI

Conduct Revivals 
In Lynn County

j

THE REV. W. B. 8WDE 
O f Post

Who began a series of revival ser
vices at the First (Methodist Church 
in O ’Donnell last Sunday morning-

Baptist Leaders

THE REV. E. C. McDONALD 
Baptist Pastor

}

DORMAN KINARD 
SoAg Lsader 

Rev. K  C. McDonald, the new pas
tor o f ths O ’Donnell Baptist Church 
is conducing ths Baptist revival in 
that city. Dorman Klnard o f I a h  
sa is song director.

Mrs. Oeorge Parker and her son, 
Osorge Jr„ o f W ashintton; Louisl 
ana, and Miss Robinson o f Shreve
port in that state arrived Wednes
day night for a few days visit with 
Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Durham. Mrs. 
Parker is an aunt o f ths Doctor 
and Mlm Robinson is his couitn.

Popular Beret Is Crocheted

Elder Drention*s Notes
■ After a very pleasant year's work 
with the church at Fort Sumner, X 
am moving next week to Htircmt.

Melrose is not as large as Fort 
Sumner but it is a- better market. 
Three hundred and fifty  can  of 
wheat have been shipped fr<Hn there 
this year. It Is also one o f the largest 
bromn-com marketa in the West, I 
am told.

My asaoclatlon with the people 
here haa been very pleasant, and I 
am leaving with regreta on both 
sides.

I see Editor Hill had something to 
say about me in his editorials last 
week. He aeems to just have to give 
brother O ’Daniel a few more diga 
But he admits Coke is no sngel and 
says: “Really, while Coke 1m  not 
been kind to some o f our friends and 
fellow citisens, we think that on the 
whole he Is a pretty good guy and a 
’regular feller* ’*.

Well, weU, think of iti With all 
his faults he Is still f  good guy. How | 
about our friend OTMniel and h is ' 
faults? Why not treat him aa fair 
as Coke?

I see our frim d OTlanlel did not 
have to wait six months before he 
opened hla mouth In the Senate. Why 
should a fellow have to be there a 
year before be is heard? And he o f
fered a mighty fine bill against the 
strikers. Why not praise him a little 
for this, l»t>ther Hlh? Xs It just be
cause you ire  prejudiced agataist him 
or is it because your eyeeight Is get
ting bad?

I am glad to hear that you are go
ing to make It through with the 
young terrapins. |

X want to say A n ^  to the sherifTs' 
stand against the drinkers In the I 
rodeo party from Snyder. X saw some { 
o f ths Poet rodeo party that should  ̂
hsvs been csdled down, ilo re  pow er' 
to Sheriff Parker; give us more o f ! 
hie kind. |

Yours for mors people who wlU i 
stand hitched when the crowd runs 
o ff and Isaves him.—R. P. Drennoo.

Editor’s Note —  W s bsartUy ap
prove the subctance o f the bOl in
troduced into the United Statee Sen
ate by Senator O ’DanleL Poestbly It > 
thould not have been attached to j 
another bill as a rider but some such , 
bill, in our opinion, should be pssssd ' 
by the Oongrees o f the United States, I 
speedily. Xn our opinion, O D anlslj 
could have got a much better hesu'- | 
tng on his bill If he had used a Ittle 
more eelf-reetraint and common | 
sense. Many can not eeoape the Im- i

preesion that he merely was trying 
to provide provender for home con
sumption. Our opinion is that a 
similar bill, properly handled, would 
enlist much strong support in the 
Senate. ODaniel’s bill, introduced as 
an amendment to another bill, re
ceived only one vote, and that was 
O ’Danlel’a. As for our being fair with 
“ Brother OT>anieT’, Brother Dren- 
non, we fear that the only way we 
could satisfy you on that point 
would be to faU down at OTDaniel’s 
feet and worship him, even aa you.

that point, we “chooae not to 
run’’, Brothw. ^

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 194t

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 
are spending this week st Ruidoeo,
New Mexico. They are expected 
home Sunday.

—----- --------0---------- ------
W. F. Conway of Dallas is h ere^  . 

for s  few days visit with his b r o t h -^ ^  
er, Claude Conway and family.

Mr. and (Mrs. Paul Owens and son 
o f Walters. CBtlahoma, Mrs. Bill 
Hartwick and her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Moore and little daughter, 
Katherine, all o f Manitou, Oklaho
ma, came Monday for s  visit with 
Carl Owens and family. On W ed- 

y Carl accompanied them to 
ibad for a visit to the g m t 
m . They expect to retu m j to 

their homee in Oklahoma today?
—  ■ ■ o----------------  i

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O lll ars tak
ing their vacation this week at 
ChrletovaL

(Mrs. Dr. W yatt o f Midland spent 
a few days here last week in the 
home o f Grandpa simpann

LET US TUNE UP 
YOUR MOTOR

Beplaoesnent Parts for 
FORD and CHEVROLET

Approved DODOE and 
PLYMOUTH Service

L U A I L I N
Service Station and 

Garage

Larkin Laundry
A Cool, Clean Place To Wash

SOFT WATER 
WET WASH

STEAM 
ROUGH DRY

FINISHING

Pick-Up and Delivery 
-Phone 40-

aXTTJ JB .H

CORNFLAKES 
3 {dig........ 25c

m CE ICBBERQ^LETTUCE

LEH U CE.. •
I PACKAOBB

KoolAid
KUNBR'S FANCY, Ne. 8 Q m  ^

YELLOW WAX BEANS
Red A White

GRAPE JUICE 
P in b ..... 12^c

BABY FOOD 
3 cans...... 25c

ARMOUR’S ITA R

MILK 3 Large or 
6 Small

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

BUILD-UP

BACON

6 cans 23c PORK CHOPS

|P-G$oT p D a i ’ S

Pickles, q t - 15c Sauce
HOT DOG

Iks bsret Hsre’s a food  ehsnes'to smtdi kp fom  bsrwhk oSmt 
to U gU fbt a costaoM. OIrsetieM. fw  creckstlrg this bsrsi

envelope to Ike 
P «UI0A

DELTA

SYRUP
H

1 ^

SOAP

Cash Store
AIR CONDITIONED

LUNCH MEATS
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Circunu tance are not oondueiw 
to food  writing around our place 
this morning. In the kitchen the 
Duchess, my wife, is raising such a 
fine clatter with pots pans that 
any stray thought o f merit drifting 
my way tends ̂  tuck its tsQ in ter
ror and take cover. And in the bull 
pen right beside my desk sits Phil
lip Iflchael Oipeon. age eight 
months, hammering away at a M ez- 
can heat powder can with a spo<m.

I’m man enough to take the spoon 
away fro young Adke, but not 
even Uncle Sam’s new armlet could 
squelch the squall that immediately 
ensues.

*T3ry up, you little pestl” I  shout 
at him.

ITie squall lifts to a scream. The 
clatter o f pots and pans ceases, 
and the Duchess comes running to 
protect her young.

“You’ve got to use mors tact,”  she 
admonishes.

‘"nsctll*' I  shout “What I need is 
a green elubl”

+
“I f  you want to make a baby 

stop squalling, blow in its face,“  
Jim Ballard, the whittling banker, 
teila ms.

rv e  tried th a t, too; but Jim does
n’t t v  what to do when' the Uttle 
devQ’s lung pdwer Is such that he

MiriM lui lw»ch»e 
Ik* lH«h COM mm of dooiieio»l«S —»* •■4 bMitr Mutm foe |MM Momy I
oowau io«K
»bi îiys«gn«

awsMsieii

1 ban hold a howl longer than X can 
[blow.I +

In my less esamterated moments, 
I  sometimes wonder what sort o f 
son rve helped bring Into this world. 
Mike scratchesi He scratches places 
that don’t itch, like the screen doors, 
the floor, my leg when he can get 
hold o f i t

It takes a  set o f tron nerves to 
listen to anybody scratching tin 
esms or screen doors and such with 
^  fingernails. What kind o f nerves 
must th is'little wart have to get en
joyment out o f the acti

I  can get phlloeophlcal about It 
and say: “Well, It’s a good thing 
he’s learning to scratch for himself 
early; he’ll have plenty o f It to do 
later.’ ’ But that doesn’t keep my 
blood from running cold In the dead 
o f the night when 1 awaken to the 
sound o f his scratching the sides o f 
hU bed.

The Duchess was mighty proud of 
Mike’s first two teeth until he sank 
them Into the back o f her neck the 
other day. Now, she doesn’t brag 
so much about them..̂

But I  guess It’s the bright grin 
,Mike can spring on us at rare in
tervals, with those teeth shining 
like two pesuls m a  gaping bivalve, 
that keeps me from quietly choking 
the little pest some time.

. ♦
’The market is constantly flooded 

srith the most remarkaUe and In
genious toys for babies, but it’s been 
my observation that no toy. no mat
ter how expensive, can give a baby 
satisfaction equal to that o f a bun
dle o f old newspapers and magaaines 
to  tear up, or a Un can to bang 
around.

I ’ll never get old enough to for
get thoee two wine bottles a neigh
bor boy harnessed to a discarded 
bread pan for me when X was about 
throe. He tied a leather lead string 
to the bottle and gave It to me. X 
set out at once around the house, 
dragging my fine horses and chariot 
behind me. The trip was something 
like two thoussind mOes long and 
consumed virtually all my waking 
hours for the next three years.

Mike’s going to have a wagon and 
a fine team o f horses like that Just 
as soon as he can walk and drag 
them. I  never did learn to be such 
a dead shot at Uaards erlth a nigger 
shooter as that neighbor boy was. 
but X feel confident that X can fix 
up Just as good a toy as be did.

+
Having had some rub-board ax-

Revival Meetings 
At (yDonnell

Two revival meetings are in prog* 
reas In O'Donnell this week, ac
cording to announcement made last 
week b f  the O’Donnell Press.

’The Baptist revival, which was in 
progress throughout last week, erill 
octfne to a close next Sunday. With 
the new pastor, Rev. B. C. McDon
ald. doing the preaching, and Dor
man Klnard o f XiSunesa leading the 
song services, much interest was 
being manifested, it was stated.

Revival services srere also begun 
at the Methodist Church there last 
Simday, according to announcement 
in the Press, with Rev. W . B. Swim, 
pastor o f the Post Methodist Church," 
doing the lareaching.

Announcement was further made 
that revival services w ill be begun 
at the O’Donnell Church of Christ 
on nrlday night o f next week. Blder 
James W . Adams of San Benito is 
scheduled to conduct these services, 
assisted by ClaudctrChealrs of O’Don
nell, who will lead the song services.

The I*ress also aimounced that 
Elder Alvis Bkyan o f Rochester has 
been galled as regular minister for 
the ODonnsU Church o f Christ, his 
work to begin about the first o f 
September.

---------------- 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert BaskervlUe 

and M r. and Mrs. Billy BwAervUe 
and daughter K v  o f .Vernon left 
Sunday morning after a few days 
visit how  with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Woodworth. Mrs. Gilbert Basker- 
ville is M ^  Woodworth’s sister and 
Billy Is her nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. T . Oosran spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with h «  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman, 
who live In Scurry oounty about ten 
miles east of Snyder.

o  ■
Carl Sherrod of Im  Habra, Cali

fornia, is her* this week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mks.>F. M. Sher
rod, and other relatives. In  Habra 
is situated near I<os Angeles.

-■ -■  O"  ■
U r.' and M m  A. D. McDonald 

left Moswlay nmmlng to spend the 
week vfccatloning at Roidoso.

perlenoe in the last eight months, 
X>e come to the conclusion that if 
Hitler had soma baby diapers to 
wash out two or three times a 
week, he’d have a lot less time for 
wars o f

4
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first line o f defense Is well-balanced 
some, high quality foods here at prlt

tals for the taasUy. Bny whole- 
yon csisi .eaelly afford to pay.

W\ Golden Fruit ^
bananas doz. lUc
O R A N C T S

CAUPORNIA.

DOZEN— 12c
HrhPM

BLUEBONNET

SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD ■ ■ Qt. 25c - Pt. 15c
BRIGHT A EARLY ARMOUR’S

TEA (Glass Free) • -12c
NO. m  CAN

APRICOTS • • • . 15c
Smith's Best

FLOUR
POSTBRAN--3for25c

MILK, 3 Ige. or 6 small 25c
BINDER TWINE
UncondiUonally

1.59

BOSSION, NO. t  CAN

P E A S......... 2for25c
LE GRANDE, NO. 1 SWEET

CORN ■ ■ - - 2 for 19c
14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSU P........... 10c

COFFEE

NO. t  CAN

TOMATOES • 3 lor 25c
UNCLE WILLIAM. NO. I  CAN

SPINACH • • 2 for 25c
RED or WHITE

SPUDS, 10 lbs - 15c
UORTHOUSB

CLEANSER ■ ■ 3forl0c

Del Monte

Pound—

OlANT HIZE

OXYDOL
2 Bars Lava Free

69c
BOLOGNA

Pound—

1 2 c
GEM

OLEO
Pound—

ARMOUR'S MATCHLRaS

BACON
Pound—

Ribbon Sondwkhof
gi I n ifi - ̂  try Mmry Lm Teptwv 

Amtmm l a  IO«l
1% w eyw w SeeleS  

dtimthml* 17mm.) m m mSn i - > ■ f ---- lIeUee.kwS.waiw
we er etSer er «* e le  wSee.

‘ eaerwfcis S4 wriee A w w iw
a wMeweww Se«r ekeeee, » H e  H e  
I eeo Pw Milk H tack talc*

Cook dried beef elovlr >n bolter 
until edfM carl, eilrring ftequeotiy. 
Sprinkle flour over dried beef end etir 
until blended. Stir In milk sIowIt. 
Boil 1 minute, •rirring ootMtently. Re- 
move from beat. Srir In mumard. 
Lee wMwl- Turn on oven end tec e< 
■wdermelf hot (40CT F.). Remove
crusts ftom breed. Toeet breed on one
side oolri Cut eech slice In belf. 
Spreed meet mixture on unsoeeted 
eide o f breed, dividing equsBy. Fut 1 
etrip o f cheeeo on eoch eendvkh. 
Place on shallow pan. Bake S minutsa. 
or nnril cheasa to sUghtly sasitad. 
Serve sc once. Makes X doasn,
*tf dried beef to very saky, flnaa la 
bolllfw water and dry on towel befoso

Dressed Fryers — 
Hot Bar-B-Q 

— Lunch Meats

Bakmg Powder
IdU C  MAID 

M Or 8lm

19c
BEEF ROAST

CHUCK

Pound—

21c
RIB ROAST

Pound

17c
DRY BALT

JOWLS
Pound—

A L
Phone54SMITB FOOD

MARKET

Smidi Gro„ Grassland
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Lost and Found
l o s t —Small Jersey cow, weighing

WANTED
WANTED—1,000 pairs o f men, wo-

about 600 lbs., light red color. Above men and childr|»n’a shoes to repair.
Right front teat enlarged—HiUory 
Smith, Lubbock, Rt. 6. 62 "'’♦P

l o s t —A tractor crank, between 
Applewhite’s and Jim Burleson’s 
Feed & Grain store. Jim Banister.

For SALE or TRADE
FOR REafT —  Three room apart
ment, partly -furnished. — W. W. 
Simpson.

Ooodnough '8ho6 Shop. 52-2tc

SSnitriNa w a n t e d —Let me do your 
Sewing. Expert work.—^Ifrs. Eu
gene lx)ng. Craft Apts., R ione 67J.

N-U g r ODOD—fior Quick 
finishing ssrrlse—^M-tmur

kodaM
senrles

County School 
Board Meets

46 tfc.

TRASH HAUUNO —  If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. W. 
Green, Phone 299 J. 46 tfo.

NOTICE, POULTRY flAlSXRS USS 
AVA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f woims, both young and i "ow lln. 
old chicks. Rundredi o f endorse- ! 
ments from Plains users. —Wynne '
Chiller, Druggist. tfc. ____

WANTEZ>—Traotor Ores to repair. 
All work ■uaraoteed.—W est. and

M-Uo

FOR RENT

FOR KiU ê,— Ajax seed, recleaned, 
St 2*3 rents at my place six miles 
east of Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.

M -tlc.

FOR .RENT—Nice 3-room  apart
ment with private bath and use of 
garage. Mrs. Pearl Brown. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE—Used Lawn Mowers. —
Loyd Nowlin. 50tfc.

FOR SALE—Complete windmill out
fit including Cyprus tank, pipe, etc. 
W. L. Knight. 46-tfc.

FOR RENT—M odem 4-room house 
near high school.—Mrs. J. H. Mc
Coy. 47 .tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. '' 16-tfc.

Men Injured
Continued from Page 1 

W. H Muslck were on top and fell 
with the trussec, but a slight head 
Injury received by hodge was the 
only casualty. Davis, Hsil Robinaon 
and Clyde Jones were beneath, and 

. aere completely covered with th* 
debris. ’The only truss which re
mained up after tlie others hsd 
fallen was directly over the head of 
Robinson, while another struck him 
on the shoulder on its way down.

Davis was caught In a ditch dxig 
for plumbing, and received three 
fractures of his right leg. a dlaclo- 
ratlon o f the ankle, and severe 
lacerations to his skull and left leg. 
He was Immediately carried to a 
local clinic where emergency treat
ment wax given.

The-building, being constructed 
for Drs. Emil Prohl and K R. Dur
ham. was only slightly damaged A 
few of the trusses and about a dot- 
en window panes were broken, and 
o f course valuable time was lost on 
the job. The accident wan unpre
dictable and utmvoidable. D. L  
Knapp, architect, stated.

Workers and other spectators 
marveled at the circumstance which 
saved the other five men from seri
ous injury or death. *Tt wouldn’t 
happen just that way agalp In 
another hundred years.”  out worker 
remarked.

The Nevill Brothers are contrac
tors on the structure, which until 
the accident sras going up rapidly.

---------------- o---------- —

4-H Clubs. . .
(Cont’d. from page 1) 

ing on all the time, Mr. Turner 
stated.

In addition to the regular 4-H 
club work, rifle matches sponsored 
by the Nstional Rifle Assoclaton. a f
forded the boys opportunity to do 
much rifle practice, and this was one 
o f the most popular phases o f the 
three-dsy program. *rhe purpoae of 
the matches was to teach the boys 
something about the use o f  flre- 
arma and to give them some basic 
training in line wth the N aiicoal 
Defense program Prises were offer
ed for the best records o f marks
manship.

In the rifle prscUce provided for 
men, Lomn county’s own county 
agent, Don Turner, won first piise. 
There were about 35 entranta in this 
contest.

Mr. Turner thinks that the In
structions and Information given the 
chib boys was very Important and 
helpful, and his only regret was that 
more L jnn county boys could not 
attend.

---------------- o----------------

The county school board met last 
Friday in the office o f Coimty Su
perintendent Lenore M. Tunnell 
and transacted a number o f items 
of business.

The board is now composed of 
J. K. Applewhite o f Tahoka, chair
man, W. W. Caswell o f Draw, B. 
W. Baker of Wilson, and O. B. Bal- 
lew o f O’Donnell. Mrs. Tunnell la 
secretary.

As one important item, the board 
passed on all applications for trans
fer.

Under a new law, it is also the 
duty o f the county boaid to employ 
all the bus drivers for the various 
schools of the county, and this was 
done.

The Bchoolh were classified as to 
grades.

Only two o f the school districts 
of ^ e  county have chosen to adopt 
the new twelve-grade system, ac
cording to Mrs. Tunnell. ’Iheac are 
the Wilson and New Home achools. 
Superintendents and prlncipala of 
most o f the high schools o f the 
county have Indicated a dealre for 
more time to study the proposed 
system before adopting it and will 
operate under the system in vogue 
heretofore during the coming year |

The county board set the aecond 
Tuesday In each month exoept 
August a# the regular time for its 
meeting during the year, 9:30 a. m. 
Call meetings will be necessary in 
August each year to attend to vari
ous matters as they develop.

Officers Attended 
PloUnview Meeting

Boullioun Installs 
New Equipment

Sheriff B. L. Parker, County At
torney Callow iy KuffBker, and Jus
tice of the Peace Jhn Dye attended 
the peace officers convention held 
in Plalnvlew 'Tuesday.

Mr. Parker was the prime mover 
in launching this organisation a few 
years ago and he is still serving as 
president o f it

Its purpose Is to enable the peace 
officers to assist one another In- 
nmning down crijjninala who may 
operate In this territory.

E. H. Boullioun has this week in 
stalled in his g£ocery «-<iew  and 
niodem mAClTdlvlay case, equipped 
w ith ’ fluorescent lighting. The case 
is much larger than the (me It dis
places, affording more room for dis
play. T w o  tubes o f dlffMwnt color 
fluorescent light improve visibility 
and aid sanitation. O f course, the 
cooling system is the very latest.

Dave Banders joined the store per
sonnel Monday. He will have charge 
o f the market.

Miss J. D. Overton and daughter. ' 
Celia, o f Fort G riffin, and 

Mrs. Brady o f Breckentidgf, enrouto ^  
for a vacation oif two we9ki^ 'al'Y tm >-j^  
doao, N. M., visited briefly 
Mrs. E. I. HUl Thursday. The Over- 
tons and Mrs. HUl are friends of 
long standing.

DAO CAN’T  TAKE IT  ANY MORE!
He used to be a ^  to put away

meals and laugh tmd joke aU eve
ning. Not so good now, after 501 If 
indigestion, “ fuUness,”  heartburn 
causes dscomfort get ADLA Tablets. 
Your druggist has them.

TAHOKA DRUG

Fkiday A Saturday —  Only 
25o Pepeodeni

Tooth Paste 
11c

-—With Ceopon Only__

B,~P, W, Entertains 
At Weiner Roast

Friday A Saturday —  Only 
PULL PINT

Mr and Mrs. Ben Martin and Mia. 
Joe Oranad o f Owen, Brown county, 
were here Wednesday and Thurs
day vlaiting their aunts, Mra. George 
Small and Mrs. Claud Wells. ’They 
also called on their long-tim e friend, 
Mrs.- R. C. ^nreetcr.

---------------- a----------------

CORLEYS a t t e n d  REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Jack COrley were in 

Graham Sunday where they attend
ed the annual m udon o f Jack’s 
family in a park in that city.

Jack’s parvnta. Mr. and Mrs. K  H. 
Corley who have been n||UTied 54 
years, had with them their nine sons 
and three daugters. together with 
their famiUee, making a group of a- 
bout forty-odd to enjoy the fine 
dinner together et the noon hour. 
W hile none o f the children live here 
except Jack. aU o f them live in Tex
as and some have their homes in 
Seminole, Seagravee. Odessa and 
other towns o f this region.

-o-

Other busineas women in Tahokt 
were the guests o f the Busineas and 
Professional Women’s Club at a 
welner barbecue on the back lawn 
at Mrs. E. H. Boullioun’s home 
Tuesday evening. Five new m e;a- 
btrs were weiromed into the club 
One other who was accepted fjr  
membershlj was out o f town.

Weiners were barbecued over an 
open fireplace aiMl served hot dog 
style, with ptckles, onions, potato 
chlpa, tea and toasted marshmal
lows. After supper the guests played 
outdoor ganus and enjoyed e sing
song led by MIm  Robbie MUUken. 
a new menfber. Mias Clairs Ruth 
Nichols, president, welcomed new 
members and Invited the guests to 
consider membership.

Echo MiUiken. membership chair
man, served as hostem.

New Inembers present were M rs 
Erlene Saage, Miseaa Ellen Nixon, 
Uilliken. Viola BIlia, and Erma 
Davla. ----------

Other ciub members and gueeta 
were Meedames Charlea Cathey ot 
O ’Donnell, F. E  Calvery, Irene Oal- 
aghcr, Reed Parker, Gladys Stokes, 
m et Knight, E  H. BbuUioun. Le
nore M. ’Tunnell, Jane Minor, Helen 
Eubank. Myrtle Rochelle, LoU Dan
iel, Randolph Rutherford, Hope 
Haynes, J. W. Sinclair; and Misses 
Lorene Reese, Bliaabeth Wyatt. Hat
tie Server, Ethel Oalahan and Mau- 
rine McNutt.

Ice Cream
l i e

—  With Only — .

Friday A S a tu r ^  _  Only 
66e M AR-O-OIL

Shamp
33c

—  With Ceupeu Only —

Friday A Salm day —  Only 
I G alan Parke Davis

Kreso Dip No. 1 
83c

— with Only —

SMASH!
DRUG SALE!

Just Received—Shipment of
WHITE ARSENIC

1 box of 30 Modess Napkins A
LSanitary Belt . BOTH F O R -

Defender Shower and Shampoo Spray- 49c
$1.00 Prophylactic Bath Brush..............79c
$2.00 Prophylactic Bath Brush ...____ $1.59
Alarm Clocks’ (Big Assortn>ent.......... $1,35
CALOREX, Quart Bottles __________ $1.89
CALOREX, Pint Bottles_______  $1.19

$1.00 CRAZY CRYSTALS 
$1.00 ADLERIKA - - - 
75c BAYER ASPIRIN

• VPint Bottle Puretest Mineral Oil . .̂._
$1.00 ZONITE .................... _...’ ....f....
60c ZONITE ......................
$1.00 CARDUI .................. .................
60c LYSOL — ........... .............. .......
$1.20 SAL HEPATfCA -_____________
$1.25 ANACIN TABLETS_________
$1.00 DR. MILES NERVINE________
Quart NUJOL ............. ....................
60c MURINE - _____________  _
60c MENTHOLA'TUM___ .... ___

P. D. FLY SPRAY. Pint Can ■ 
P .D .r t 'Y  SPRA Y, Quart Can
CONTINUOUS SPRAYERS -

PHONE 22

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Page o f Archer 
City visited Mrs. Pledger Coleman 
here Sunday,- and Mra. Coleman re
turned home with them to visit this 
week. Sr will also visit a niece in 
Chlldru.,, before returning home.

-o-
Mrs. F. H. Sawyer and daughter 

Joyce o f Albany, Georgib, were the 
guests last week of Mra. W . !<• 
Burleson.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. E  R. Edwards and 

family visited relatives in Ball 
county last week.

Mias Msreda Hickerson o f Nachi- 
tochss. La., and Mias Marilee Lowe 
of Amarillo visited the G. W . Hick
erson and Jack Edwards families 
and Miss Viola EUla here ’Tueeday 
and 'Tueaday night, leaving early 
Wednesday morning on a vacation 
trip on westward before returning 
to their et^oole. bCiae Hickerson Is 
s teachef *at the Louisiana State 
Normal College at Nachltoches, and 
Mias Lowe teaches In the Amarillo 
putdlc schools.

-o-

Last Saturday our customers receiv- 0 
ed for their Eggs! Next Saturday ..  . •

MEDIUM SIZE  SWEET CAUFOBNI |  FULL QUART JARS

ORANGES, d o ze n .............. 19c | APPLE BUTTER, each - - 19c

MINNIE'S
CUT-RATE 

BEAUTY SHOP

E. D. Crouch, who has been seri
ously 11] with a rare form o f pneu
monia for almoet four weeks, is 
showing very little improvement, 
his wife reports.

•«-
Jimmy Adams, son o f J. D. Ad- 

ms,, underwent U »sillectom y W ed- 
needay morning.

FBBMANFNTS 
% tor f l  J6 A  an te I5.M

MACHINBLBSS FREMANENTS

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

FACIALS —tie
MANICURE 
S i r  . ____
SHAMPOO
SHAMFOO

DRY -  tSe

All Work Guarattieed
------r OPERATORS i-

FIRM CRISP HRAOB

LEHUCE, each - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3i/̂ c
DRY SALT

JOWLS, pound • • • • lOc
The New Lunch Meat 

^  that is a real treat.
Slice it for Sandwiches. Fry it or bake it!

’ IPs goodlv

12 oz. can --Oac
Bring your coupon and get 10c off.

NO. 1 SUGAR CURED

JOWLS, pound • - • ■ 15c
GEM , Pound

Oleo 13c
K R A rrS  SWANKY OLA8SKS. All Flavors

CHEESE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
TOMATO JUICE, large size • - ■ 10c
A -l S O D A S -^  GOOD OEACEIR

CRACKERS, 2Ih.lMn - - - • - 19c
DRESSED FRYERS

Dressed H m

DOROTRT EIDWBLL 
RLtZABETH SERVER IffiaiofistiU r

aUmrik$S<mtk
Plume. 222 BOULLIOUN’S Phone 222

^W H E R E  FOOD IS FRESH ^

i ■ ^ •
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